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DEPARTURE OF A COL. BRED REGIMENT.—The Bth Regiment H. S. colored troops, numberingseven hundred and eighty men, arrived in this cityfrom the barracks near Chelron Hills, on Saturdayafternoon,tromaihiokplace they marched toWalnut-street wharf. Quite a number of their friends, ofboth sexes, hadResembled there to see them or, andthe scene at the time of their departure was very in-teresting, and also brought up sad thoughts of whatlow happen in the luture. The men were taken toCamdenin the steamboat State B:ghte, where theywere placed in a special train for New York. Theywere expected to leave New York yesterday, on thetransport steamers Prometheus and City of Bath,bound for Hilton Head, S. C.
The following is a list of the officals of the SthRegiment
Colonel—Chart s W. Fribley.Lieutenant Colonel—NelsonB. Bartram.major—Loren Eurritt.Adjutant—S. E. Riotiardeon.
Quartermaster—E. B. Burrows.Surgeon—A. P. Heichhold.
Assistant Surgeons—blichael Breen, Christian
Chaplain---George A. Rockwood.Company A.—Ca stain, GeorgeE. Wagner; SecondLieutenant, Seth Lewis.
Company B.—Captain, ROMATIZO C. Bailey; FirstLieutenant,Tamea E. Gleba; Second Lieutenant,Jacob Soheiffelb2.- - -
Company C.--Captain, 0. G. Tuck; First-Lieu-tenant, Frank H.Evans; SecondLieutenant, Wil-sonCamp.
Company D.—Captain, James S. Cooper; FirstLieutenant, Thomas Goidaborough; Second Lieu-tenant, A. F. Ely.
Company E.—Captain, 0. S. Pride; First Lieu-tenant, F. liffniiier_; SecondLieutenant, W. B. Pease.Company F.—First Lieutenant, Elijah Steiris ;SecondLieutenant, John ii. Buchanan.Company G.—Captain, E. A. Pratt; First Lieu-tenant, Thomas Young ; SecondLieutenant, W. A.Brooks.
Company H.—Captain, F. F. Newland ;• FirstLieutenant, George Warrington; Second Lieute-nant, James L. Decker.
Company' L--Captain, IL A. Travis • First Lieu-tenant, 0. 0. Oone ; SecondLieutenant,FH. Tag.gart.-
CompanyK.—Captain, A. G.Dickey ; First Lieu-tenant, 0. W. Norton; Second Lieutenant, TamenThompson.

INTERESTING TO PIM-MFR.—The COM-mittee of theBoard of Directors ofthe Fire Depart-ment are busily engaged in preparing the statisticsof the department. The work, when completed,will be interesting tofiremen.
The Diligent Engine Company expect to housetheir new carriage, capable of carrying SOO feet offorcing-hose, ina few days.The Itioysimentring Hose Companymade their firstappearance in their new equmments (New Yorkstyle of hats and black coats) at the tire in NewMarket street, on Thursdsy last. The companyLad thirty men fullyequipped, and looked remark-ably well intheir new uniform-
The America Engine Company have Platlintedproperty on St. Sohn street, above Buttonwood,forthepurpose of building astable For the eccommoda•Lion oftheir horses and anienlense.Greattcredit is given tothe Northern Liberty hoseCompanyfortheir actions as men,as wellas firemen,in rescuing the children of Dlr. Jacob Neeper, atthe fire in New Marketstreet, on Thursday morninglast.
ThePhiladelphia Hose Company,hapurchased apair of beautifuland serviceable horses for the useof their company in sonreying their steamer totree.
The Independence Hose Company housed a newand comfortable ambulance on Monday last. Itisa beautiful production of Philadelphia skill.The ColumbiaHose Company have sold theirpro-perty onCherry street, west oil Seventh, andbuilding a suitable house upon the site recentlypur-

chased by them, on the Routh side of Race street,west of Eighth, during the coming spring. Theirapparatus is at present located in a temporaryhouse in therear ofSeventhstreet, below Cherry.

GENERAL SCOTT MEDALS.—The enter-taining scene ofthe presentation oftwo silver ScottSs asprepared the Scott Legion, ter& placeon Saluiday, at Major Caspar Berry's headquar-ters, on Sixth street, below Chestnut.. The medalsareofpure silver, and were presented by Captain C.A. Jones, president of the Legion, at the instance ofCaptain William P. Smith, of the 60th, and Cap-tain Sway F. Young, of the 26th Pennsylva-nia Volunteers, who represented these regiments,to Catitain William F. Small, of Company C,FirstRegiment P. V., and to Lieutenant Caspar ht. Ber-ry, in the same service in the Mexican campaign.Captain Tones was brief and eloquent in his re•marks.
Ca ban Small, who is always pleasant in speech-g, on receiving the medal, tendered his thanksfor the honor conferred upon him by his comrades offormer days. Re had done his duty as a citizenshould who loved andrevered the sacred flag of theUnion. could still see Its bright stare peepingoutamid the Blonds of war, and be felt quite sureabet the bright sun of our great Republic wouldshine forth atno distant day in unclouded splendor,and thus illumine the entire world with Americanglory.
The second medal was presented to Lieut. Berry,who, with ids native modesty, replied in aneat andappropriate manner.
The speecheawere frequently applauded. Amongthe invited guestswere a number .of military gentle-rattorw. were

theserviceofzel:zhirty.:ingeormarothel
Small, and embsequentyunder Major Berry at thegreat battle of Williamsburg, and the subsequentstruggles on the Peninsula.

DEATH OF HENRY BIRD.—At a specialmeeting of the Board of School Directors of theSeventh Schoolsection, held the 16th inst., CharlesWilliams, Esq.. president in the chair, and PenroseFell, secretary, the following preamble and resolu-tions, offered by Geo.lnman Riche, Esq., wereuruml-mangyadopted.
Where're. Henry Bird. whrse active membership ofthe Board of SchoolDirectors for the Seventhsection hadceased about two weeks since, has within that shorttime, been stricken. by the hand of death.: therefore,be it
Itesolvect, That the naembers Oils Board hold hismemory In such affection and reverence that they can-not refrain from an espreFeion of the griefwhich they=Potence at his sudden demise. His kindness, his be-nevolence. his !sagacity- and his fidelity to principlehadao endeared him to directors. teachers. and scholars,that itwas withunfeigned regret on their part that hisofficial connection with them had bees sundered; batthatregret Is now swallowed up in a profounder emo-tion. as they contemplate his eternal separation fromallearthly ties. A faithful citizen anda true .1/4ilt, hie lossis universally tobe deplored.

Rosana, That a copy of the above resolutions be sentto the family ofthe deceased.MY. Elkin then adjourned the meeting,makingA feW remarks relative to the lifeand services ofthedeceased. Hesaid that Mr. Bird had been connect-ed with the public schools for aperiod of fifteenyears, and, for the last few years of his lite, hadfiled ithenseuthempatine/a of librarian of the PhiladelphiaE.
ArtaiVAL OP SOLDIIMEI.—A squad of newrecruits, numbering 154, arrived in this cityfromNew York yesterday afternoon. Theywere princi-PrillY turePosed or such menas enlist forth° purposeofobtaining thebounty and then desert . Thsygavethe officer in charge or them, Lieutenant Ferris,U. S. A.. neat deal of trouble, more so them heexperienced while taking magetiptt to the army.Between New York and this city no less than six.teen succeeded in deserting. They wereall fed atthe Cooper Shop Refreshment Saloon, after Whichthey took the oars for Baltimore.

DEATH OF A SOLDIXe.--A young man,WAWA Philow Handy, belonging to Company X,llith Regiment New York Volnnteersolled at the'UnionVolunteer Refreshment Saloon Hospital, oftyphoid phenmonia, on Saturday afternoon. Hedame upwith the regiment fromWashington onaitulonakof thirty days, and was taken sink in thisaihr. Hisreideenee was in Albion, Calhoun county,ulM_higau, to which place the committee will sends body.

SLIGHT Rum—About half past threeo'clock onSaturdaymorning aalight fireoccurred inthe grocery store of Mr. David Eccles, northwestcorner ofThirteenth and Jeffersonstreets. The tireOriginatedfroma lardkeg whichhad been left stand-inutipon a hot stove.e altem,on Saturday afternoon, wait occasionedby on explosion of benzine attheoil and lamp storeof E. T. Whitehead & 00., on Arch street, aboveFront An employee took a light toonear someben-zinetha Damegotriffing.thewax measuring. Hence the exploeion.

TES VET/Ellail TWENTY-NINTH.`—Theinaninnuon of bets ExcellennY (Inventor AndrewCurtinwill lace on Tuesday. large demo&rationfromPhiladelphia will be in attendance. ThebtliRegiment of returned veteraniow some appre.alatton of the mat services rendered by the 00.Vet= tethe 1101.0.1011 in the ile/d, will attend the in.'munition.
TEE MINT GUARDS.—This company,under the command of Captain Wm. B. Hann, willstart for Harrisburg this evening in order to bepresent at the inauguration of his Excelleney, An.attire-. Curtin, Governor ofPennsylvania.
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SKATING.—One needs no better proof tobe convinced that theart of skating is properly ap-preciated in this city, then the eagernessmanifestedwithin a week or two past to excel is it by bothsexes. The desire has suddenly become a furore,audit extends itselfamong a class who have seldombefore ever witnessed others Indulge in the sport

they now so earnestly crave themselves. The dan-ger which its, attended skating has deterred begin-
ner*, and it required nosmall degree offirmness on
the part of ladies at least to venture, unless whenin

lingg company. This apprehension hasbeenu"dgreat measure removed by toe establishment of
the park fin Walt Philadelphia, where an oeportu.
Pity is givento beginners forattaining, withoutriskor danger, *knowledge of the skating art. This parkblunder excellent management,andno impropriety is
allowed thatwould in the leastrender it unsuited forthe attendanceoffemales. OnSaturday the pondwas
crowded, and in the evening hundreds skated till thegoing downofthe moon. With* continuance ofcoldweather, ourcity wouldsoon become as famous asNew York or Boston for its graceful skaters. Asthe ladies DOW visiting the park are almost entirelybeginners, thefollowing instructions, sent us byanenthusiastic, skater with a poetic turn of mind,mayDe useful to them :

Is anyonedisposed to learnTh'sart for which somany yearnrStandup erect; the auk tee. attfen;Suresaceyour ellughrz, screaming, lanshing.and with a.proud...l4ll.mA air,Strike boldly out—now acre.now theca—Bight t. lelc—bnc not so wide:Now stand erect, and swiftly glide.And,withont aid of friend or lover.Yourequilibrium recover.Now,try again: now! this way—thatwar-This way—that way—this way—that way!
- Let the arms swingfreeand easy:Nevermind the air no breezy:

Inits breath is he,lth and rife.Inyour form the future wife
Ofsome delighted, handsome beau.
Watching you as -wilt yougo
Over the Ice, a very queen
Ofgraceand beauty- Bar I Wean
Thatnow and then yon'i get a fail—-

. hoops,bat:moral. head,feet, awl,in oulteau interesting • mass,'
Sat never n laddent makea fuss!
fi'en thoughyou hear from two or three—-

"How very cold the ice must be! '

PARADE OF THE VETERAN 95TH,—This
veteran regiment made a street parade onSaturday,and attracted a great deal of attention. The routeover which the heroes passed wan crowded withpeople, and every demonstration of welcome wasgiven the veterans.

The different companies began to arrive at theirheadquarters, Seventh and Decatur streets, at teno'clock, and soon after this formed into line andpro.oeeded over a designated route asannounced in ThePress: lip Marketto Seventh, up Seventh toArch,up Arch to Seventeenth, down Seventeenth toSpruce, down Spruce to Broad, up Broad to Chest.nut, down Chestnut to Third,down Thirdto Spruce,down Spruce to Second, down Secondto the CooperShop and VolunteerRefreshment Saloon,' where asubstantial collation was found awaiting them, and20 Which they did ample justice.
Theirold flag,bettered and fluttering ina hundredshreds, was greeted with cheer alter cheer at allpoints on their route, and created an enthusiasmwhich movedeventhe coldest heart.The following is a list of the °Mears of the regi.anent whohave again tendered their services :

Captain J. G. O. Macfarlan, coni'd ofbattelion.Captain Francis J. Randall.Captain Geoge Wees
Egan.

Captain John Harper.
Mptain H. OscarRoberta.
Captain Lemuel S. Ford.
Lieutenant Edward 131cEwen.
Lieutenant .Tames E. Hews.
Lieutenant Wm. J. Macdonald.
Lieutenant JacobBarbing.
Lieutenant GeorgeP. Wood.
David Gordon,lieutenant and acting adjutant.

HOSPITAI. /TBMS.—Ciathazine Hughes,
between six and seven years of age, was run overby arailroad oar atPennsylvania avenue and Twee-tiethstreet, on Saturday afternoon. Both of herlege were shockingly fractured. The unfortunatechild died fromher injuries yesterday.

into Malone, aged nine years, was admittedinto the hospital withone ofhis hands mashed bythe tilting ofa cart. He will lose one ofhki fingers.James o,Renhe, aged fourteen years, had theforefinger Obis lefthand Revered by a straw-annummachine. on Christian street, above Eleventh, onSaturday afternoon. He was also admitted intothe hospital.
A colored lad named Thornily Priebe, aged four.teen year., was admitted yesterday with the leftside ofhis neck badly cut. The injury was receivedat thecolored church, on Sixth street, above Lom-bard, when he and another bay disputed aboutseat, whenthe otherone drewout a knife and cuthim. Thelad who committed the act was arrested.A woman named Sarah Walker, aged forty-fouryear,, Well also admitted. Shewas suffering badlyfrom burns received by her clothes taking fire froma coal oil lamp which she was lighting. Her child,whowas in the room at the time, also caught dreand way seriously burned. She was brought to thehospital on account of her Gem being heipleas.The accident took place at No. 1821 Wood street.
TaE GOVERMLENT BOUNTY.—The largebounty recently paid to volunteers by the Govern-ment hasagain been resumed, watch, with the citybounty, oftwo hundred and fiftydollars, amounts to

a considerable sum. Persona desirous 'to enlist forthree yearn or the war, need have nofear as to their
not receiving either of these bounties, asthey are
actually being paid. Capt. Cadwallader' on Chest-
nut street, above Sixth, is the generalrecruiting
officerfor all Pennsylvania regiments. Fourty-four
men recruited by him during the past weekreceived
the city bounty on Saturday. They will be sent to
the barracks at Twentysecond and Wood streetsto-morrow.

ACCIDENTALLY ,S-HOT TO DEATR.-011
Saturday afternoon thenOroner held an inquest onthe body of a man named Joseph r. Rickards, whowas shot accidentally by Peter McAvoy, tavern.keeper. corner ofFrontand Reed atreets. Itseemsthat Mr. DlcAvoy was handling a pistol, when itaccidentally went off, the bail Irma which enteredthe lower part of the stomach of Mr. Rickards.Death ensued on Friday afternoon. The verdictrendered by the jury exonerates Mr. /Savoy limnall blame.

Trmrtstoxi,s-L.—The Philadelphia Asso-ciation, an organization for the relief of Bien andwoundedeoldiem,will have a splendid flag presentedto them onthe evening ofFebruary 2d, at the grandball which is then to take plate at the A.oademy ofNude. This flag has been prepared by the ladyfriends of the organization, who feel a lively andpattiotiointerest in every effort madeto amelioratethe condition of the gallant men f who have sobravelybattled to sustain the honor and glory of theRepublic.

PRESENTATION TO THE GOVERNOIL—Acommittee, on behalf of liftpsixcitizens of the stateofNew Jersey, will present to Governor Quetta aworkoAudubon ,s NatnralHisto w. Phisis in two volumes. one oquadrupedsand theother of birds. The cost in getting it upin such asplendid style was $5OO.

LEG BROKEN. —A woman named Ann
Hague fell on the lee atElm said Girard avenue, onSaturday, andbroke her leg. She was taken to herreaidenee by Officer English.

The indirect Ash Tax.
To the Editor of ThePress:

Sin The very reasonable suggestion of n corre-spondent in this morning,' Press, will probably post-pone any relief for the pavements or yard, undertheir burden ofash-heaps. It is often observed thatthe moment we begin to fret and scold about afurther nuisance of that sort the obstinacy withwhich it is continued is doubted. Ten loads or coalare dumped on the sidewalks now Where one wasdumped before somebody introduced an ordinance toforbid it.
Now. there is a large revenue derived from the ne-glect Of the authorities to remove the ashes. Toecart-mea go about, and at flat sake/ tine cants aDarrel for the removal, and to make sure of thegame, they said the moneywas to go to the soldiers !Yesterday they called ata hack gate, of which yourcorrespondent has the control, and proposed to takethem at 1231 cents a barrel. But the woman under-stood that the city was now going to do thajoh, anddeclined, whereupon they affirmed with confidencethat it "was no Bich a thing," and so they tooktwo barrels.for twenty cents. Now, if some scorns01 menare getting their living in this way, why notdeduct fromthe taxbills whatever each housekeeperpays, and so make it easyall aroundl

A HOUSEHOLDER.
JANtremy 16, 1664.

LEGAL INTELLIGFENOE_
Supreme Courtat Nisi Prius in Equity—Be-fore Chief Justice Woodward, and Jus-tice. Thompson, Strong. Read, and Ag-new.
ticroworroice IN THE OASES Or KNERDLED. Vs.viIOvOST MARSHAL LANE BT. AL,, SMITHVS. SAMEAND NICKELS VS. LEEMAN BT. AL., DlSsoLviro,
--CONSTITUTIONALITY CZ =XS DAFT SOT AP-ammo>.
On Saturday, in the oases whereinpreliminary in-junctions had been granted in November lase, atPittsburg, restraining Provost Marshals Lane andLehman from proceeding with theexecution of theconscription act, so far as concerned certain per-sons who had been drafted, and in which cases mo-tions to dissolve the injunctions had been made andagreed, Mr. Justice Strong delivered the opinion ofa majority of the court, granting the motions anddlsaolvitgthe injunctions.
Concurring opinions were also delivered by Jus-tices Bead and Agnew.
ChiefJustice Woodward and Justice Thompsondissented at length, dissenting opinion having beenread by the former.
The opinion of thecourt by Judge Strong, whichis an able and thorough exposition ofthe law of thecase, we publish infull.

OPINION.
Kneedler vs. Lane et alias, Smith vs. Lane et al,Nickels vs. Lehman et al. Motion to dissolve thepreliminary injunction.
Opinion by Strong J. When the motionefor pre.liminary injunctions were made in these cases, andall the Judges ofthe Supreme Court were invited tohear theargument, and advise what orders shouldbe made, I wee of opinion that there was noeuiinthe complainants' bills, and I advised that th e in.tyjunctions asked for should be denied. I thoughtthen, as I think now, that the act of Congress ofMarch 3d, 1863, under which the defendants wereacting, is constitutional, and therefore that theyhad neither done, nor proposedto do, anything con-trary to law, or injurious to the complainants.The reasons upon which my opinion was foundedI then reduced to writing, and they are on Me isthis court. They are not all which I might havegiven. Upon the power ofa State court to enjoin aFederal officer against the performance of a dutyimposed upon him by an act ofCongress, I refrainedfrom expressing any opinion. I refrain now. YetI had no doubt then, and I have none now, thatthese bills do not present a proper case for thein.terference of acourt of equity, by injunction, evenifthe act of Congress were unconstitutionaL Thefacts charged exhibit no case for the action of acourt of equity. No chancellor ever enjoined insuch a case, and I think it has never before beensupposed that he has any jurisdiction over such awrong (if it ben wrong)as these complainants askto be restrained. During thewhole ofthe two argu-ments to which I have listened, one in support ofthe original motions, and the otheragainst the pre-sent motions to dissolve the injunctions, I haveheard no reference to an authority for the positionthat a court of equity has any right to interfere insuch a case. I believe no authority of the kindcan be found. Reference June

eO, been madeto our act of Assembly of l6, 1636, whichconfers upon this court and the several CourtsOf Common Pleas power to " prevent or restrain thecommission orcontinuance ofacts contrary to law,and predjudicial to the interests of the communityor the rights ofindividuals e,but until now it hasnever been supposed that this act extends thepro.ventive power of thiscourt beyond that possessedby any English chancellor. No one has venturedto assert that every civil wrong may be restrainedby.injunction, and that &judge sittingin equity canenjoin against any act that a common law court andjurycan redress. It was jurisdiction and power inequity that the Legislature intended tobestows' uponour courts • and it has never been seriously claimedthat they bestowed more than is possessedand exer.end by courts of equity in England and inotherStates. But when, before these cameo, was an hojunction ever granted to restrain the commissionof a merely personal tort? What chancellor everasserted he had such power? Itwas hinted, in the- argument, that the power must be vested in thiscourt, because the privilege of the writ of habeascorpus has been suspended in certain cases.The hint will not bear examination. How canthe suspension of the writ of habeas corpus,either by Congress or any branch of the FederalGovernmenthenlarge the jurisdiction of this court?Or how can reatoration of this privilege curtailitsjurisdiction ? The extent of thepowers ofeverycourt in this State is definedby State law. Itis notin thepower of Congressto enlarge it, either by di.rect or indirect action. Besides, if thesuspension ofthe privilegeof the writ of habeas corpus could con.fer upon a State court a power to enjoin against anarrest, (a power which, without the suspension, itarrest a
possess), then the Ckinstittion of theUnited States, inauthorizing it ineases ofrebellionor invasion, when the public safely may require it,has merely converted a habeas corpus into an in-junction, and substituted a bill in equity for a coat.mon law writ. Then the object sought to be actor&;dished by the constitutional provision bas utterlyfailed. Manifestlythe Constitution contemplatesthe possible necessity of arrests without the interfe-rence ofcourts in times of rebellion or invasion, and45 has provided for such eases by authorizing a de-nial of theprivilege of the writ of habeas co

of
rpus.Ent what does this amount to, if the very set ts,king away the writ enlarges the powers of Statecourts of equity, and justifiesthem in interfering toprohibit the arrests. I will not, however, pursuethis subject further; I mention it at all only be.cause I would not have it thought that I admit theprower of this court to interfere by injunction, evenif the defendants proposed wrongfully to force thecomplainants into the military service ofthe UnitedStates.

When the injunctions were ordered in these eases,endeavored to Mow that the act of Congress ofEarth 3,1863, is Constitutional that, consequently,1,0 bulls exhibit nowrong done, or threatened to bedone, to the complainants, and that for this reasonthey have no equity. Ihave heard nothing slueWhich has raised even a doubt of the correctness ofthe opinion I then gave. Very much might beadded to what I said in vindication of the Consti-tutional power of Congress toenact the law, and inrefutation of -the objections urged against it ; but Ishould hardlybe justified in entering again upon adiscussion of thatsubject before thesecases come upfor final decreee.
Itwas strenuously insisted at the argunient, thatthe present motions shouldenot be entertained, be-causethe defendantshave neither demurred to thebill, norput in ananswer, nor presented affidavits,denying the feets averred, and because the easesstand now as they did when the. ordersfor the in-junctions were made. It is said a preliminary in-junction will not be dissolved until ananswerhaabeen put in, or, at least, until affidavits onthe partof the defendants have been filed. In answer tothis, it

rule thus
may be saidthat whatever maybe the extentofthe

Cha
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to these mo-tions, it is still but arule ofpractice existing for therelief of the court, and not for the protection ofeoinplainants. An interlocutory unctiontirely atthe discretion of the court. Itis not athingofright. Complainant, cannot demand it. Itle al-ways granted or dissolved according to the will ofthe chancellor, and if at any stage of the cause hesees nt to dissolve it, no right of the complainantfei taken away. Iadmit the general rule to be thatwhen an application to dissolve an injunction ismade before answer, it must be supported by affi-davits on the part of the defendant in answerto thou upon which the injunction was ob.twined. Braille= to this effect inlay be found inc amas% onw ureberer th.eßfuetetathaveendrredinn
e theipepblimi
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and

only
affidavits ofthe complainants are disputed'tnorelation tocases where the defeat la inthe fla ilplahaanter equity, not in the evidence of hts reacOte.311orefrequently a motion to dissolvean injunctionis based upon a denial of the facts charged in thebill, but a defendant May move to dissolve It ontheSoleground ofWant ofequity in thebill. Minturnvs. Seymour, 4 Sohn., Ohs., 173; Canal Comps=VS. Railroad Company, 4(Gill '& Johnson, 7. Whenthe motion is made for such areason it need not besupported by affidavits, and a bill reoutrirzechsuppoS wouldbe absurd. The facts all ap inthe billof the complainant. They are not contrceNetted. No Lin issue but the equity arisingout ofconceded and affidavits either assertingOr denying that woul be a noveltyindeed. Neithereoliths 61 law or Grants of equity, in areease, bythe law or the equity to be made toappearbyaffidavits. The decision cited in support oftheraleofpractice referred tohave nO ralation tosuch cuesasthe

orpresenwantOfeqt, which are
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THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. alderman Battler.]

Caught in the Act.William Johnson was arraigned at the CentralStation,on Saturday afternoon, by Officers Netherand Catern, of West Philadelphia. The prisoner,while in the act ofburglarioualy entering the Wash-ington Hotel, at that place, between one and twoo'clock on Saturday morning, was caught by theofficers. He was committed in default of $2,000 bail.Alleged Robbery.Detective Levy arraigned, on Saturday afternoon,at the Central. Station, a man calling himselfJohn-son Deal. The prisoner had in his possession a lotofpistolsthat hadbeen stolen fromAdams& Co.'s ex-press office. Deal was dealt with as usual in suchoases. He was committed.
[Before Mr. Alderman White.)

Let Me Alone.On Saturday, a man who had evidently beendrinking liquor to excess, appeared on Walnutstreet, shouting at the top of his voice, "let mealone."
Therewas no one near him to disturbhim. Un-seen spirits were evidently troubling him. Specie:tors became curious ; some of them gave the fellowa wide berth, believing that he was afflicted withmaniagmtu.
An officerfinally stepped up to him, and suggestedthe propriety ofhis keeping silent."Letme alone," reiterated the etranger."Well, you shall not disturb the peace," repliedthe officer.
"Mind your own business, and let me alone."If you don't keep quiet lock you up." -4, Mind your own business, and let me alone,"quickly replied the stranger, at the same time deal-ing the officer a flit blow on the nasal organ, thatdrew blood. The scene became doubly interesting,a crowd collected, and presently the sanguinary in-diVidual WAS arraigned beforethe magistrate oftheFifth ward.
The officer made a charge of assault and batteryand breach ofthe peace. The evidence having beengiven in, the magistrate asked defendant if he hadanystatement to make.. . .
"Well, your honor," replied hale a subduedtone," want people to let me alone; Idon't want tobemolested ; if this man (pointing to the officer) hadnet interferedwith me he certainly would nothavebeen injured."
"But, sir," replied the Alderman, you were coin.millinga breach of the peace, and it was the of&cer's business to stop you.""Ido not agree with you, yourhonor.""Well, I don't care whether you agree withme ornot; you cannot establish any of Jeff Davies doe-trines in this city, of doing as you phase, and thendemanding to be let alone. Behave yourself pro.perly and no one will interferewith you. Besidesthis, you ought to take your own advice to your-self; you ought to, let police officers alone. Youhave no right to violate the law, and claim exemp-tion fromits penalties. You might as well put yourfinger in the fire, and tell it not to burn you. Youmust enter bail in thesum of$6OO toanswer."The prisoner not beingable to enter the requiredamount, was locked up wherenod wouldbe afterto interfere with him. The magistrate's remarkswere timely and commendable.

A Letter from Richmond.
We cannot say howthe following letter reachedus, but it probably came by the underground rail-road:

"RICHMOND. Dec. 29, 1863."To MeEditors of the Evening Post:
The enclosed was intended for the Examiner ofthis citt, but as I feel convinced that it will notbeadmitted into that journal, I send it to you for pub-lication. 'truly describe my condition when Isignmyself A. rittpowAß EAT IN A ROLE."When Davis and hie crew came here,
All looked out for a year of wonders;

We little thought that their careerWould end insuch a heap ofblunders.Forevens -aspics, look and seeW hat's happened through these precious knaves,Our negroes 'tie who now arefree.We whitesremain the only slaves."
IN the vicinity of Boston ice is from fifteen totwenty inches thlom and a large quantity of ice hasbeen gathered;

Arrival and Sailing of the OceanSteamers.
TO .A.RRIVB57/ 11,8 FROM TOR DATILColumbia Galway Boston Jan. 6Etna Liverpool New York Jan. 6Damascus.• • . ....Liverpool Portland ----Din. 7City ofLimerick. Liverpool New York Jan. 9Canada.... .....,Liverpool Boston Jan. 9Germanta.............. Sontbampton..liew York Jan. 12City ofNew York•Liverpool New York Jan. 13Australasian Liverpool New York. .....Jan. 16Hibernia Galway New York....—Jan. 19America Sontkammon..New York Jan. 20. .
TO DIKPART.

Bohemian Portland Liverpool....... Jan. 16Columbia New Y0rk...... Havana Jan. 12Sidon .New York .....Liverpool. Jan. 73Africa Boston
.
Liverpool Jan. 23Warnar. . New. York.... . Har. & If. 0 .... Jaa. HISaladia ............ New York Kingston. ja...Jan. 22Tentonia New York Hamburg .....

..Jae. 23St. George New York......Glasgow Jan. 23Morning Star.....New York Hay. and /2. 0.. Jan. 23City ofLondon— New York Liverpool Jan. 23Columbia....• ...Boston • ..GabraY. Jan. 26Scotia New York Liverpool. Jan. 27

LET_TER BAGSAT THE MIBRORANTS' 11xCHANG16 PHILADELPIIIA.Ship anda. Joline.... JanadBrig Annaßr), Morrow. arbadoeek St. Thomas. Noon

PRMARBLPRIA BOARD Oi TRAMSEDNIIND A. SODDY&WE a Bouvrow• Cointran OP riat mom.BDWARD C. BIDDLD.
MARINE INTIZEZIGIENCII.

' 0 • •

I . •

„

SITS RIBES,
HIGH WATNE,

714 I HUN SETS....« 446
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OLE/X.IW.
Steamship Norman. Baker. Boston, H. Winsor:Brig [Lapwing. (Br.) Cramer. Pernambuco, 3. B. Bax-ley& CO.
Brit. Alice Maude, Idsett. Barna la Ganda. B. A.Sonder4 Co.Ear hawks Mulford. Avis, Fort Monroe. B. A. Bonderco.

[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.]
mm. Het. • ila• HintThere remain at the Breakwater this afternoon thir-teen square-rigged vessels, and about twenty schooners.The Philadelphia IceBoat is at the harbor, with steamup, ready to tow a Dart of the fleet up to the Mgr. Aschooner, name unknown cams on the beach. nearCape Henlopen. last night. Wind north.ALM, BIAARALL.

MEMORANDA.Ship Florence Metalber,from CcAcne& forLice.roool. wasmolten CMtut. ball! 82 ti on31 W.Mari Anglo numMullin. from CellOURS !or IMAMNM spoken In lid 4 43 N,14A 31 SO W—d 4 deb

havebeen Citedunless tbe distinction between thefade which raisean equityand the equity itself hadbeen overlooked. Thus, Inthe claim nonabove cited,Ohantellor Rent allowed a motion to be made todissolvean injunction granted by idiallellifor thev;aneof equity in the bill, though the defendanthad
not answered. Nor does it appear that he bedsubmitted any affidavits. And to the Canal Com-pany va. Railroad Company, above citeielt wassaid by Chancellor Blandin reference to a mo-
tion to dissolve an injunction, that "If it shouldappear the facts as stated in the bill, looking to thebill alone, save rise to no eq_uite, it IS very certainthat the injunotion would be dimmed, whether thedefendants had answered or not„ or however ier-Italy they might have answered.o The contest tr,
these sues relates solely to the question whether thecomplainants have anyequity ontheir ownshowing.Clearly they have no; if the act of Congress is eon-slitutional. Now, it is not denied that, if the de-fendants, beforethese motions were made, had putin answers admitting all the faota charged in thebills, as they might have dome it would be the dutyof the court to dissolve the injunctions, if the factsraise no equity in favor of thecomplainants, andthat such a coursewould be perfectly regular. Inwhat particular would the oonadenee ofthe courtbebetter informed,bedsuch answersbeen put in, thanit is now At most, then, the objection urged withso much vehemence 'to entertaining the present me.none the objections that the oases stand nowasthey did when the injunctions were granted, is butthe minutest technicality, and interposed not in fur-therance of justice, but to defeat it. In truth, how-ever, it does not Hire even to the dignity of a teatime°silty,for the present motions are founded, notuoona denial ofanything that could be verified by Weld&vit.but upon a want ofequity in thebill; and to suchmotionsthe rulerequiring answersoontroverting theacts alleged by the complainants is totally inap-plicable.
And were it not so,if the comp for theprotectionof thecourt, and not of theainants, asno onedoubts,and if the dissolution of the preliminary in-junctions, equally with the grant of teem, lieswholly in the sound discretion ofthe court, as allthebooks agree, there areabundant reasons in thesecases why the motions to dissolve should be enter-tained, and why the °rimeheretofore made shouldbe set aside.
The orderswere made at Nisi Pelus, and they areinfact but the orders of a single judge,though un-doubtedly he took the opinions of all his brethren.Still the Orders were his, and his alone. !They couldInnothing more. Our act ofAssembly, ofJuly 26,1842 P. L. 433, sec. 9), turns all eases in eity!n ought in the Supreme Court, over to the ju eatNisi Prime and they come into the Supreme Courtinbane only after anal decree. And it was at NielPriem that these motion" were made. The judgebe-fore whom they were madehas called in the otherjudges, not to decide, butto advise what dispositionshall be made of them, This he hag done from re-emit to them, and because they advised wheri theinjunctions were ordered. It is not easy to see thatany other course would have been decorous. Themotions are, therefore, pending, Nothing can begained or secured by a continuance of the,iejunc-tions. The bills on their face show that the com-planent' must have gone into. the military serviceof 'the UnitedStates, and beyond anypossible Inter-ference of the defendants, or that they had coin-muted, or hadbeen exempted, before the Muni:Alonewere ordered, and even before the motions for in-junctionswere argued.

The orders of the :fudge at Nisi Pries Gan, there-fore, have no possible beneficial effect upon theI condition of the complainant., while, if they re-JOHN B. 00134311.-011 r readers will re- main, made, as they were, in accordance with theadvice ofa majorityof the Judges of the Suprememember that the sale of tickets for Slr.(Tough's lee- •tare will begin this morning at 9 o'clock, at Mu- Courtand upon the ground tbat the act of Congresstine. 606 Chestnut street. p ersons whil !lng geed is unconstitutional, they hold out to everydraftedman a temptation to resist all attempts to coerceseats ;should apply early.
him into military service. Unnecessarilyto con-8.P.01z8 017 T Agitnc.—The larSlime ouch temptation is cruelty, ifa majority ofgefire which the Supreme Court now believe theact of Congressoccurred on Thursday last, at New Marketand Ger- tobe constitutional , and that, consequently, ford-mantown road, broke out again yesterday morning. ble resistance to it would bea crime.The neighboring companies were in service, and ex- Again, the orders for the injunctions were madetinguished the flames. ex parte, after argument on behalfof the complain-ants alone. No one attended for the defendants. Itis true there was an appearance on record for thedefendants in one ofthe dimes, and notice of the mo-tions was served on the solicitor, who appeared inthat case. But there was no appearance in theothertwo cases, and there was no proof ofnotice ofthe motions to all the defendants. They are notthesame in the several 08.9(113. If there was ladiesin responding to the notice of the motion in onecase, there is no proof of any Wham in the ethertwo. And, in fact, the injuncUona were orderedagainst official action of Government aims. Tothe Governmentlashes is not tobe imputed..Norought it tobe overlooked that the ordersforthe injunctions were in their character extraordinaryand unprecedented. When before was an eat ofCongress ever declared unconstitutional by a Statecourt in deciding upon a motion for an interlocutoryorder ? A just respect for the Government underwhich we live demands that, if there War a mistakein such case thecourt Shouldseinewithavidity theearliest opportunity to rectify it, instead of persistsing in the error undercoverof a rule adopted onlyto secure its own conveniende. I mayadd that inother cases there has been no hesitation in listeningtoapplications for the corrections of mistakes intowhich even the Supreme Ooutt in bane has beensupposed to have fallen. Thle very week a motionwar entertained in the Supreme Court to change afinal judgment given at Plttsbtrg at October termlast. It was supported by no affidavit, nor had therebeen any change ofthe record, oranynew pleadings.Yet not &judge hesitated toentertain the motion,orto hear an argument in its support and anotheragainst it. If such motionsare allowed in referenceto final judgments, how can it eonsiatently be saidthat a motion to dissolve injunction!' ordered on in-terlocutory motions based on the reason that thebill exhibits no equity,may not be entertained, un-less accompanied by affidavits denying,not the facts,but the equity ?

Oncemore. The records show thatthe injunctionsorriered in these oaseshave neverbeen issued. Theywould have been fruitless if they had been. Thecomplainants have filed no bonds, nor have theytaken out, any injunctions'. They have rested satelolled with ,the orders. The matter, therefore, re-mains perfectly within the jurisdictionof the court.even II the dissolution of an injunction itself wasnot discretionary.
These are quite sufficient reasons, in my judg-ment, for entertaining the present motions, even ifthe rule ofpractice, on which the complainantsrely,applies tosuch eases as these. And manifestly itdoes not. There is nothing in the way of decidingthese motions on their merits. And as lam satis-fied that the bills ofcomplainanthaveno equity, andthat the act of Congress is such as Congress has theconstitutional power to enact, I think the orders forpreliminary injunctions mede in all these oasesshould berescinded, and that the motions for the in-junctions should be overruled. •

Such being theopinionof a majority diree Judgesof the Supreme Court, the orders are ted to bevacated, and the motions for Wl:motives arc over•ruled.

THE PRESS. —PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, eTANEARY 18, 1864,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE gpa writ of Venditioni Espouse. to me directedWillbe exposed topublic sale or ',endue, on MONDAY Even-ing.February 1. 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sairsom-street Hall.roundhose certain two brick mesenages and lot ofgsituate onthe southeast cornerof Tenthand Wal-lace streets, IA the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Tenth street eighteen feet three inches. and indepth on the north line along Wallace street seventy-sixfeet six inches, and on the south line seventy...fivefeetfive inches, and on the east Una twelve feet nine andone- half inches.
[D. D. ;D. 63. 457. Debt, 11127.76.Taken Lu execution mad to be sold as the property ofFrederick Wolf. TORN THOMPSON, Shwa;Philadelphia. Hherirs Office. Jan. 15. 1864. • ialS-tt

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Kimonos, to xne directed, willbe exposed topublic tale or vendue.on NONDAT Eve-ning-February 1, 1864. at4 o'clock. at Sonsom-street Roll.• Allthat certain lot of ground situate on the west sideof Front street. sixty feet torthward from °atom streetin the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on FrOtitstreet forty feet. and in depth onehundred and ten feetto a twenty-feet wide street, with the privilege thereof.Which said premises John H. Brinton by deed datedTannery 13, 1816, recorded in Deed Book M. Et., 190. 9,page 576, conveyed unto William Hillerman, in fee, re-serving a groundrentof flfty silver milled dollars, pay-able dret ofJannaryand July.CD. C.; D., '63. 475. Debt, SUM 23. MoMnrtrie.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Hillerman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan. 1.3.1864. ,jalll-St
Q„EIERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofVenditioni Expanse, to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or yendue. on MONDAY evening.February 1. 1864. at 4o'clock:at Sansom-street Hall,Allthat certain threastory brickoneestmestreet,ot ofground situate on the north side of South. Onehundred and twenty-four fe-,t westward from Fifteenthstreet, inthe city ofPhiladelphia; containing infront onSouth street sixteen lest, and in depth fifty-dye fest.[Which said lot Alexander B. Carver. by deed dated*February 14. 1850, recorded inThomasook. G. W. C..No. V. page 18. conveyed unto Stewart in fee:reserving a ground rent of .It9o, payable let January andJuly.)
[D. O. ;D. '63. 484. 'Debt; $141.63. J. C. Mitchell. )Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofThomas Stewart. JOHN mompsoff, SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan. 15. 1854. ialSat

SHERt.tileS SALE.—By VIRTUE OFa writ ofLevari Pastas, to Ins direeted,_will be ex-posed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening.February certainat 4 o'clock. at Sallsom-street Hall.All that twostory brick messuageor tenementand lot or pieceDelawares ituate onthe soutstreets Woodstreet.hetweet: Second and ThirdintheNorthern Liberties, in the Countythehiladelohla, con-taining in front or breadth on said Wood streeteighteen feet ten inches. Including two feet ten inches,the westernmost part thereof, by thirty feet in depth,Left open, and forever to remain open as an alley andwatercourse for the tomCMOence containingthe adjoining premises thewestward andthatbreadth of eighteen feet and ten inches to the dis-tance or thirty- feet from the said Wood street, Where itnenrowethon the went side thereof. to seventeenfeet andsix inches, and continneth that breadth of seventeen featsix inches southward, the !further depth of twenty-eightfeet. Bounded westwardby ground nowor late ofWil-liam' Paresne southward by ground now or late ofJoseph Pyle ;eastward partly by ground now or late ofJoseph Warner, and partly by_ ground now or late ofJaneRose. and northward by Wood street aforesaid.• CD. C.; D.. '63. 440. Debt, $760.t6. Nippes.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the _property ofHannah Rose. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 16, 1864. jal/1.3t

&HEMET'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OPa writ of Venditioni Exponas. to MONDAY, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, OhEven-ing. February L 1864.-at 4 o'clockat hansom-street Hall.Dro. 1. A certain lerected situateound.R idemprovementsthereononthwedofSixth street, as the distance of forty feet northwardfromThompson street in she city of Philadelphia; containingin front on Sixth street twenty feet, and in depth onehundred and seventy-one feet two inches to Marshallstreet. • - ' • • • 'No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground,withtheimprovementsthereon erected. situate in the district of.Richmond, in said county of Philadelphia, beginning inthe middle of Amber street, at the distance of three hun-dred and nineteen feelmiddleof three fourth inches sonNiweetward fromthutalddle ofsaid Lehigh avenue; thencealong the middle of said Amber street south fifty-sevendegrees thirty-eve and one-half minutes. west thirty-three feet: thence northward thirty-two degrees twenty--6.11:f and one-half minutes, west one hundred and HE-seven feet eight and one-fourth inches: thence northforty. two degrees ten minutes, east eighteen feet eightinches toan ankle orbend in the line or a street thirtyfeet wide, which extends from said Amber street to Le-high avenue .Ithence south eighty-five degrees seven andone-fourth minutes, east eighteen feet ten and onefourthinches to an angle in the middle of said thirty-feet-wideW reet. and thence thirty -two middle otwenty-furfeet-ide Street south degrees andone-halfminutes. east one hundred and ilfty-one feetthree inches to the_place of beginningID. C. tD. 'B3. 458. Debt. 2153.87. Diehl,)Taken in execution and tobe sold as the_ property:ofJohn Cox. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Jan. 15. 1884, ialB-3t
ILEGAZI•

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Inthe matter of the petition ofEMMA E. HARRIS. for thesale ofcertain reel estate.To J. WALTER BARRIS, and to WILLIAM DAY/IM-PORT, his heirs. executors administrators,administrators, and as-signs, and to all tile creditor." of CAROLINE D.1:1aRRIS. deceased.Yon and each ofof are hereby notified to be and ap-pear at a Court of Common Pleas, tobe holden at thecity of Philadelphia on SATURDAY, January nth.1814, at 10o'clock in the forenoon. in obedience to a cita-tion issued by order end direction of the said court,-toyou and each of yon directed. and youshall therebeheard, if anything YOU have to say orallege why thereal estate, a descriptionof which isannexed to said pe-tition. to wit: A lot ofground on the north side ofFede-ral street, in the Yirst ward at the city ofPhiladelphia.beginning 13.5 feetWS inches east of Twenty-fifthstreet.as intended to be Widened to 100 feet, thence eastwardalong Federal street 635 -feet 1Winches, thence N. 42°E.ggs feet 9 inches to the middle of Etisvrorth street,thence along the middle of Ellsworth street westward814 feet 3 inches, thence S. 440 W. 233 feet to the place.ofbeginning. Also . a lot ofground in the said First wardof Philadelphia, beginning at a point in the middle ofTwenty-first and Dickinson streets, thence eastwardalong the middle of Dickinson street 353 feet. thence S.hen 115feet 6 inches, thence Di ckinson30'str eet6-100 feet,e eastward parallel withthe middle of Twenty-first street. antithence northwardalong the middle of Twenty-first street 275 feet to themiddle of Dickinson street, andplace of beginning—-should notbe sold as prayed in said petition. cigar anddischarge deceaseden of the debts ofsaid CAROLINED.HARRIS, and also why a sale ofany interestwhichthe said WILLIAM DAVENPORTfor oversevenleged,hasbeenabsentand unheardfromforoveryeas. under eireumetancee from which the law will pre-sume death) may have. or be supposed to have. Insaid real estate should notbe decreed.
SAMUEL C. PERKINS,

. Attorney for petitioner.PHILADELPHIA. January 8, 1864. .laB-fmwst
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPONthe Estate of TOWNSEND SHARPLESS. deceased,bayingbeen granted to the undersigned. all persons in-debted to the said estate are requested to snake payment,and those baying claims willpresent them without de-lay. to SAMUEL J. SHARP ~ESS.CHARLES L. SHARPGESS.HENRY H. G. SiId.R.LRISS,Philada, Jan 9. 1864. Eiall-mthl2o Executors.

COAL

GENUINE E.A.GLE VEIN COAL-.zras Ncurfe'pl,:r4swilgrol.:esilftilanitsl,:tart4160, Large Nut $7.75 per ton. Coalforfeited if nofall weight aaper ticket. Depot, 1419 OAI,LOWRILLStreet, abbve Broad Oise, 191 South POCBTH,low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by desisatelPromptly attended to by. -- •
nou•dm ELLIS ftIitLISOLfl 0 AL.-BIIGAII, LOAF, BEAVJ4NRADOW_ and Spring liormtain Lehigh Cosh Alebest .Loenst Monntein. from Beheffildll: pregmrotmiinnealikr Family use. Coot /LW. sonarof NIONINend OW Streets. Osee. No. 1111 gonth ILIUMOres& ise4-173 J. WALTON de CO.

GEO. W. WATSON & CO.,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS__,No. 525 North THIRTEENTH Street.Are newwenared to execute orders for every descrip-tion of light and heavy CARRIAGES, and hayingat alltimes the very beat materials and workmen,can pro-mise the utmost eatistaction toall who may favor themwith their custom.

The _Repairing business Will be continued by Kr.JACOBLOUDENSLAGRE, at the old stand, on CLoVERstreet. rear of ConcertHall. .la2-9m

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-numf—A new French Cosmetic for beautify.int. whitening, and preservinthe Complexion. It tothe most wonderful compound of the age. There laneither chalkpowder, manumits. bblmnthnor talc in itssompooition, it being composed entirely of pure ViriinWax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preservin gthe skin. making It soft. smooth. fair. and trazusparent.It makes the old-appear young. the homely handsome,the handsome more beauftful, and the most beautifuldivine. Price, 15 and 50 cents. Prewred only by MINT& CO.. Perfumers, 41 SouthEIGHTH Street, two doorsabove Chestnut. and 132 SouthSEVIIIITH St. delll-nni
ON PHRENOLOGICAL EXAM:NALV twin, thf¢ll aueriptions of eliszader.,rveDAY and ff/1141 br J. L. WAR.

• • • ki • 40: : I.‘

Ark SLEEPER'S KILNEIPA.CTORY,loos MARKET Street,onedoor above Tenth. •Asian
MACKERE L, HERRING, RUAANA- &•., do.

7,600 bbls Ham No. 1.2. and I Maekerel. late-sansatfat Ash, in assorted psalms,.

EfeLOO SrrIbids Now Bastioort. Fortune Bay. and Ranier

2600boxes Labe", sash& andso 1 Monist.bblis new Mess Shed.KOlrogiessiingeatsMeT?Laxly zoolug 148 NORM WlTAltight.
WILLIAM. H, YEA.TON Js co.,
• • No. SOI &nth FIONT Street, .

dAents for the sale of theOSIOINAL hiSIDSIICK & CO. ONSAtONS.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.kis% 1.000 wows Dieand mediatmdesaoxwakllX100eases "BrandenbernFrexaSAti RZILIIIIIVint's*184&bottled in Franc.SO Weefinest TWIGIII Oil. Inleaks,..._•_l dozen ix erwa10 bbl.finest quality Monongahelawelskr.go bbujerse7 Bran dttLiRAW ita sleModa Ohandow d Vil laweriaL "OrenkW"lkainpaarte. -
Meagher witha Ina amortateat of Madeira. ahem.1%08-.

PORTLAND KFiROSENE, ON HANDfa9and for sale bf • WM. KING.111.7 ARCH.
fIOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVASw_ of all mnalbers sad
SaverDusk A

Intikeitumpairtbriler'WOW'
,:fin 411 no..111H1 Inlo • amr. -

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofVenditioni Expo/me, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-Artre arn eary 4, 1864, at4o'ciock. atflansom-strestHalc rtain three-storybrick Inessnage anstreet}ground. situate on the west side of Eighteentheighty. three feet.three inches southward from Hamil-ton street. in the city of Philadelphia; containing infrost on Eighteenthstreet fifteenfeet. and in depth fifty-eight feet four Inches.CO. D. P. ; D. '63. 216. Debt. $77.61. Dagen.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofMorris Kutz.• JOHN THOMPBob„ guerity.Philadelphia- Sheriff% Office. Jan_ 9. 1864 1818 in •

SHERIFF'S S A LE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Vensale or
ditioni Exportas.to me directedwinbeEnrl oPC °Itic aetAiißa4l. . Stsaitno.l. All that certain frame utessnage andlot of groundsituate on the south side of Jefferson street forty-eightfeet eastytprd from Apple street. in the city of Philadel-phia: containingnetnton Jefferson street sixteen feat,and in depth fifty fe

Ifimprovementstain lot of ground.wit southwestingsandhereemsituate onthesideor the Germantown road and north aide of FranklinStreet,beginning at the northwest corner of Germantownroad and Franklin street; thence along maid FranklinStreet einty-nine feet eight and one-halfinches: thencenorthward live feet eight inches: thencenOrtheaetwardlyat right angles with Germantown road sixty two feeteleven and one-fourth inches to said road; thence south-eastwardly along thesamethirtyfeet five and one-fourthInches to the place ofb?sfinnlng.
executiontand

O459. Debt, 011,760. Diehl. 1Taken in
George Carter.) JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.V.Philadelphia.. Sheriff'sOffice, Jan. 15, jalli-M

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levan Facies, to me directed. will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening.,February 1, 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Benson' street Hall,All that certain two-story brick Seventeenth lot ofground. situate on the west side ofstreetotfehundred and twenty-sixfeet northward remit Oherrietrret, in the city of Pt containing in front onSeventeenth street eighteen feet, and in depth Bluets-nine feet. I Which said jot John Boneall et aL, by deeddated December 3.1831. recorded in Deed Book A. H..Ito 22. page 261. &c., conveyed unto Thomas Fitzwaterin fee; Subject toa ground rent of$A which ground rentEdward Duffield extinguished unto said Thomas Fitz-water in fee. 3CD. O. ; D.,'&3. 472, Debt, 81,285 40. Levick.3Taken in execution and to, be sold as the_property ofThomas Fitzwater. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan. 16. IEB4. jaig.st

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Etvari Faciae, to Sue directed. Will beexponed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,February 1.186j,at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.AU that certain three story brick meesuage and lot ofgrou.nd situate on thejeast side or Wegraer'e alley, be-tween Seventh and. Eig hth streets. in the oily of Phila.&obis: containing lu front on Wagner's alley sixteenfeet, and in depth sixty-Mx feet. Boundedeastward bylot late of Reuben Haines, deceased, northward by aten-feet.wfde alley. south ward by ground of MarkRhodes [Whichsaid premises Caleb North, attertff.deed-poll dated Italy 24, 1821, recorded in S- C. DeeBook D . , page 169, conveyed unto Charles GB, Trelchein fee. subject to a around rent of all. ]C. P. ; D., 63 449. Debt, $1.938.15. Olmstead.PiTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofCharles G. Treichel, deceased.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's rHOMPmON.Once. je, 1864, ialB-31

COPARTNERSIIMS.

LIMITE D PARTNERSHIP.—THESubscribers hereby give notice that they have en-tered into a Limited Partnership. agreeably to the prirri-stone of the laws of Pennsylvania relating tolimitedpartnerships.
That the name or firm under which said partnershipis tobe conducted. is WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD-That the.general nature of the business intended to betransacted to the Dry GoodsJibbingbusiness.That the names ofall the generaland special partnersinterested therein are. BENJAMIN V. MARSH (generalpartner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general partner).HERR) HENDERSON (general partner). RIOHARDWOOD (generalpartner). semusr, P. GODWIN (gene-ral partner), RICHARD D. WOOD ( specialpartner).andJOSIAH HAWN (special partner). and all of them. thesaid partners, general and. special. reside in the City ofPhiladelphia,
That the aggregate amount of the capital contributedby the specialpartners to the comnign stook Is one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollarsin sash has been so contributed by the said RICHARDD. WOOD. specialpartner—and of which fifty thousanddollar's in task, has been so contributedby the said JO.SIall BACON, special partner.
That the period at which day d _partnership is tocommence, is the thirty-firstof December. A. D. ,lIDS. and the period at which itwill terminate is shethirty-first day of December, A. D

RICHARD D. WOOD,
Special Partner.

JOSIAH BACON
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN Y. MARINI,LEWIS W. HAYWARD.HENRY HENDERSON,RICHARD WOOD.SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER.SHIP.—The undersigned herebygive notice. underthe provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common.wealth of Pennsylvania relative to limited partnershlre,that they have formed a Limited Partnership, and pub-lish the followingasthe terms thereof:
First. Thename of the firm raider which said partner-shipshall be conducted is WATSON St JANNEY.Second. The general nature of the busintwe intendedto be transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goods;the place ofbusiness to be in the city ofPhiladelphia,

CHAhrRLE SWATaOmr o sf dehcee No 46
6
2 NPror hSsXTarHeStreet. in the city of Philadelphia, and FRANKLINJANNEY. residence No. 609 COMES Street, in the cityof Philadelphia The name of the Special Partner htWILLIAM. S. STEWART_ , residence CONTINENTALHOTEL, in the city of Philadelphia. All said _generaland special partnersreside in the city oi Philadelphia,Fourth. The amount of capital which the said SpecialPartner has contributed to the common stock.% the sumof TWXI4TII THOUSAND DOLLARS.Fifth. fail partnership shall commence on the firstday,ofJanuary: eighteen hundred and sixty-four

. andterminate on thethirty-first day 01 December, eighteenhundred and sixty-six.
CHABLIS WATSON.PRANKLIN JAN.NEY.

General Partners
W. a nswent

Special Partner

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.-THEundersigned, having formed a LIMITED PART-yigggßip. do make the following D
a

in com-pliance with the law relative to limited partnershipsand the supplement thereto:rivet—The said Dartnerehipis to be conducted underthe name and style ofA. H. FOSTER.Second—The general nature of the business intendedto be transacted by the said partnership is the WHOLE-SALE-BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESSThird—The general is ALFRED H. FOSTER,residing in PhiladelphiaFourth—The amount of capital which WILLIAM H.SOWERS.' of Philadelphia. the specialpartner, has con-tribnied to the common stock of said partnership IsFive Thousand Dollars in cash.Fifth—The said partnership is t commence on thesecond day of January, Mai, and to terminate on thefirst day of January, 1886.
ALFRED H. FOSTER.General Partner.WILLIAM H. SOWERS.Special Partner.ja4.matPHILADELPHIA. Tan. 2. 1884.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-..., SHlR—Whereas. we, the subscriber, have titheday entered into a Limit. d Partnership under the Act ofthe General Assembly of the CommonwealthofPennsYlvania approved March 21st, TS, entitled "An Act re-lative to. Limited Partnerships, ' and all other enact.Ments of the said General Assembly relative to LimitedPartnerships: now. therefore. in compliance with theprovisions of the said enactments. we publish the termsof the said Limited Partnership, as follows:First—The nameor Arm under which the said LimitedPartnership is to be conducted, is that of JOHN F.roma. •
Second—The general nature of its buaineas is that oftheWholesale andRetail DRY-GOODS BUSINESS.Third—The said Limited Partnership is composed ofJOHN F. YOUR_,G who resides in the city of Phila-dela d CHARLES B. KILLINGER. whose placeof residence Is at present inLebanon county. in the Stateof Pennsylvania. The said John F. Yocumis the Gene-ral Partner in the said limited partnership, and the saidCharles IL Nillinger is the Special Partner therein.Fourth—The Special Partner, the said CHARLES H.RILL INGER, hat; contribnted,actually. and in goodfaith. in cash, the sum of Five Thousand DAlars to thecapital or common stock of thesaid Limited Partnership,Fifth—The said Limited Partnership will commence onthe 31st day of December. A.D. 1863. andwill terminateon the Mgt day of December A. D. 1866.

1'JOHN F. 413Na,
GeneralPartner.CHARLES H. NILLINGSR)
succial Partner.ThrLADELPHIA. December 31, 1863. jal-ftlaW6W

117—'HE UNDERSIGNED .HAVE THIS
• day entered into Cortnership under the styleand name ofRAIGUEL at EVANS, for the transaction ofthe DryfloodeCommission Business. at 32 CHESTNUTStreet. WILLIAM RAIGUEL.

• January 1. EveNs.PHILADELIMIA...Ja3IIIIIII7 1. UK jal-rim-3dt

THE UNDERSIGNEDHEREBY GIVE-a- notice, under the Provisions of the acts of Assemblyof the Commonwealth. of Pennsylvania, relative toLimited. Partnership, that they have this day formed aLimited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.BUNTER & SCOTT.
The general nature of the business intended to betram:wed is the purchase and sale of STRAW andMILINRRY 41001)5; theplace of business to be in thecity of Philadelphia.
Thegeneral partners in said firm are DAVID A. BIM-TERand WILLIAM B, SCOTT. both residing in the cityof Philadelphia. The special partners in said firm areWILLIAM HUNTER, Jr. , and GEORGE S. SCOTT, bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.The amount of capitalwhich each of the said specialpartners has contributed to the common stock is as fol-lows: The said William Bunter. Jr.. has contributedthe sum of five,thousand dollars , and the said George S.Scott the sum of Ave thousand dollars.Said partnership hundredmence on the first day ofJanllll27,_eighteen and sixty-four, and termi-nate on the thirty-first day of Decemixer, eighteen hun-dred and sixty-six.

DAVID A. HUNTER.WIS B. SCOTT,
General Partnere.WM. BUNTER. Jr.,080. S. SCOTT

PHILAtIELPHIA, JaD.artnllarY-SpecialPiga6Wers.
AW. LITTLE OF THE LATE FIEIN•ofA. W. LITTLE & and JOSEPHADAMSON.late of the firm of SHAFFNER ZIEGLER, & G'o.lhaveformed a Co-partnerehip under the stele and title ofLITTLE. & ADAMSON, and will continue the Impottingand Jcbbing of Silks and Fancy Dry Goode, at 325-MARKETStreet. A. W. rarcLE.

Philadelphia. Jan. 12. IS&L JOSEPH
1513.121•

ADAMSON.
*

N 0TIC E.-THE COPARTNERSHIPheretofore existing' betweenthe Subscribers, underthe name of STEIN & LINTZ, la this day dissolved b 7mutual consent. A. G. STEIN,
PIITLADALPRIA. Jan. 4th, 1881.

JOHN 8 LENTZ
The business of the late firm will be continued by thesebatiriberas heretofore.ial4-er A, G. STEIN.

COPARTNERSHIP. - THE UNDER.signed bate this day entered into ogipartnership forthe transaction of the BRASS PODNDINGand FIMSH,/NG BUSINESS, at No. 1008 *MACH Street, hatter thename ofDUNTO2I do LINDSEY.
ISAAC DUNTON.
JAM'S W. LINDSEY.jals-fmlf4toPhila. , Dec. 1, INS

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO;
-A. FORE existing between the undersigned is thisday dissolved by mutual. consent.IRA A. PAINE.ARTHUR B. verrcz

A. B yas will oo_nlinne to be at home, at the"PASTIME,"No. 816 wALNUP Street, and will behappy to seeall his old and new Mends as usual.ARTHUR B. VANCE.Pitmans.. Jan U. MN. i'3.ls.gt*

NOTICE.—THE PABTN ERB HI PA. I heretofore enleting betweenfirm T. 517PITIfieand samf4d, JON/18, underthe firm of Bunting dr Joneshasbeen dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Boating. Thebusiness of the firm will be settled bySamuel A. Jones. the surviving Pagtnen•
Theundersigned will continue the business under thestyle of the late Arm; at the old stand, Jo. ldS SouthDALAWARE Avenue. smarm. A. JON
iiIILADELPIITA. Jan let 1.9134. THOMAS BARNES

WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER ANDY RICHARD N. SHOEMAKER. JR.. are this daYadmitted to an interest In Our buelness. the style andtitle of the dim to continue the same as heretofore.ILODERT SHOYMAKEIS & CO.,
Wholesale Drente%N. E. cornerFOURTH andRACK Streets.POILADELPMA. January 1, 1861,

T 1 •
.

: :

undersigned...have this day entered Into copartnership. for the trametion of the Du Goods CommissioBruise% under the nanie_of JOHN H. WILLIAMS •CO..at Mo. 3MI) OHISTMOT Street.
JORN H.PSILADA. ,Jan. 1.M84. JOHN WlllllWiritardlilin*

TUSSOLUTION. PHILADELPHIA,A-0 Jaauary
The pridersireed, trading tinder the Arra of JOll3Ea:wan. mt. Jr CO.. retires from business. TheMosinee Will be Sailed op sit the oare,_No. 114CORMmu! Street. flil-Im3 ROBERT IL HOpPSE. •

1011111LADFRPHLt, JAN. 11, 1864.-... The Sr= .of BOGUS & CARSON is this day dis-solved by mutual seasent. DAVID Roan& _JOSEPH M.' tutatiOX.
lIAVIDROGERS Intl continue thst JobbingAlLOTH!Witless at the 'old stand.N. 46 South FOURTH.!al!-1tt*

EOBERT IgalatireNNlNG, Js., IS
.rate DAT oisolitoto_tho Am of &manpoi. Bankers. fs Beath /Rstalk -r1U301114411& ill&I,' '/1111,111e

DISSOLUTION OF 00-PARTNER
SE/P..—The co-partnezehl heretofore existing no -

der
ENS is this

the Armname of
disso lv

DX
ed Ivy mutuaBY.

looHArusent,
MILTON. &

EVday

HMI(G. DS COMM
HAMILTON.

CHAS. T. EVANS.SETH B. STITT.rIITLADELPHIA. Deo. SI, 1E63.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
-a- formed a limited partnershinnnderandbyvirtue ofem
sot of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth Cl
reansylvaliis,passed theThe of Maaeh.A.DIM.entitled

anActrelative toLimited Thrtnerships"and the nipple-
mint thereto. do make thefollowingpnilleation Incom-pliance with the said act of/manta/ and the /nipple-
manta thereto:.

That The said partnership's to be conducted underthe name or firm of DE COURSHY. HAMILTON atEVANS.
Second. The general nature of the business intendedto be transacted is the DST 000D3 COMMISSIONBUS Mien.Tiird, The generalpartners in said partnership areSAMUEL 0. DE OOTIRSEY. residilat NO. 9213 SouthSixteenth street; 1313011 HAMILTO residing at No.146 North Twentieth street. and OH Lll4 T. SPANS,

residing at No. 141NorthTwentiethstreet , in the city ofPhiladelphia.
Fourth, The special partners are 53TIN B. STITT, re-

siding at Ito. 212 West Logan Square, ixthe city of Phi,ladelphia. and ROBERT-L. TAYLOR. residing at No.62 Union Place, is the city of New York. and they haveeach contributed to the commonstock of the said part-
nerabipfifty thousand dollars tin sash. making the sumof onehundred thousand dollars in the aggregate. -

Fifth. The saidpartnership is tocommence on the dratday of January, A. D. 1136, 1 i and is to terminate on theSlatday of December, A. D, 1966.SAML. G. DE OODBSSY.)
HUGH HAMILTON. GeneralPartners.CHAS. T. EVANS.

SETH B. STITT,
ROBERT L. TAYLOR, } SPectaiPartners.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 111. 1263.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned have this dayformed a LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP. purenant to the statutes of the State ofNew York, •for thepurposeof carrying on GENE-RAL DRY GOODS COMMISSIONBUSINESS inthe cityof New York, under the firm-name of EDNDALLiCLEVELAND, & OPDYRE.

That the sole general partners interested in the saidpartnership are JOSEPH S KENDALL, of the town ofOrange, county of Essex, State of New Jersey: HENRYM. CLEVELAND. of the city of Brooklgn, State of NewYork. and HENY B. OPDYKE, of the city of NewYork. • •
That the sole special_partnera interested in Newrtner-ship are GEO ROE OPDYKE. of the city.ofYork,who has contributed the sum of0.1113 Hundred ThousandDollars in. cash towards the capital New said firm:ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the city ofYork, whobas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars inoath tOWarde the said capital, and SETHB. STITT. ofthecity of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, whohascontributed the sum ofFifty Thousand Dollar. in cashtowards the said capital,
That the said partnership commences on the first dayof January; one thousand eight hundred and sixtr-four(1880, and' terminates on the thirty,lirstday of Dace*.beg onethousand eighthundred and sixty-slx (1846).hat. by the terms of the said partnerohip. thespecialpartners are not liable for the debts of the partnershipbeyond, the amounts respectively coatribuNd by themto the capital, as abovestated.

3088 PH M.K VIND

HENRYRIt M. 0 C.EVELAILDID.HEB. OPDYBE,
OROEGE OPDYNE.ROBERT L TAYLOR,

NEW YORK , Dec. 81
Fors B. STITT,
. DM

PROJrCHiAAL

Menroar.Prnavazon'e CreamWeenifiliTON. D. H., jai:ataxy 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS be received at this Oiliceuntil WEDNESDAY. the 10th dayof February. MR, at12 o'clock H., for furnishing the Hospitals within thefollowing Departments, until the let day of January,1280; with asupply of pure ICE—viz:Department of the East, Headquarters at New York.Department , of the Susquehanna, Headquarters at Phi-ladelphia.Middle Department. Headquarters at BaltimoreDepartment of Western Virginia, Headquarters atCumberland
ington.

Depactment of Washington, Headquarters at Wash-
• Department of St. Mary's. Headquarters at PointLookout.Department ofVirginia and . North Caroling, Head-quarUrs at Fort Monroe.Department of the South. Headquarters at HiltonHead.

And such other Hospitals as may be established uponthe Texas coast.Proposals, will be made according to the followingform :

PROPOSAL FOR MB.
IDENCE AND DAM )The undersigned Proposes toadrnish daily. orother-wise (as determined by the Medical Director), thebeetquality of ice to such hospitals in the Department ofand insuch Quantities as the Medical Director ofthis Department may order, at the folloWiui 14100perhundrea pouuds—namidy:The ice tobe subject to the approval of the Surgeon inabuse of each hospital, whowilt receipt for the correctamount detiVered.Payment to be made upon duplicate bills, certified tobAshe Medical Director of, this Department.a guaranty of the faithful performance of the aboveagreement, should the contract be awarded to me, Ienter into bonds in the sum of SO. MO. I also appeal tothe enclosed form of guaranty the names of guarantors,.certified by the clerk of the nearest District Court, orthe United States District Attorney.

Form-of Guarantee.We. of the County of and State of-.and -- of the County ofand Stateof do hereby guarantee that ---- ,Is able toAult/ the contract in accordance with the terms ofhisproposition: andthat, should hisproposition be accepted.-he will at once enter into contract in accordance withthe terms of said proposition, and we are prepared tobecome his auretiee. [Sig.l
ig.Certificate of the Cleric of - Dis[Strict ] Court, orUnited SlatesDistrict Attorney.

Bidders must conform strictly to the above form ofProposal. or their bids willthe UnitedAn oath of allegiance to the United States governmentmust necessarily accompany the hid.Bidders may be present in person whenthe Proposalsare opened.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest responsibleparty orparties, who will be duly notified, by mail orotherwise, that theirbid isaccepted, and they will im-mediately proceed to enter into contract, under bondstothe amount of *6,000. Bonds to be broperly certifiedto.The Post Office Address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly written upon the Proposal.PrAposals must be addressed to usury Johnson, ht. S.K., U. S. A and Acting. Medical Purveyor. Washing-ton:D' C. , and marked, •'Proposal for Ice "

The MedicalPurveyor reserves to himself the right toreject any or all bide deemed unsnitable..
M. 8. %.. JORNSON.U. 8.ADY..and Acting Medical Purveyor.n. B. —Prima terms ofabove rrop.oaals canbe had byapplication to this office.Information as to the location, capacity, and about theamount of Icerequired by the hospitals. will be givenbyapplication ,to the Medical Director of each oftheseDepartments. iaS 28t

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CRIEF QUAELTERNASTBR% OPFICII_,WASEINOTON DEPOT, December 8, aces.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the understatedfor smo_PlYing the 17. S. Quartermaster's Departmentat Washington. D. 0.. Baltimore. Md., Alexandria. andFort Monroe, Va.. oreither of these places. with HST,Corn. Oats, and

eceiv
Straw.Bids will be red for the deliyery of 5,000 bushelsof corn or oats. and PO tons of hay or tartar, and up.wards

Bidders mustmaket whichofLandbove-naed pointsthey propose todeliveries, therates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered. the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and whento be completed.Theprice must be writtenont in words on the bids.Corn tobe put up in rood. stout sacks. of about twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushelseach. The sacks to Thehed withoutextra charge tothe Government. hay and straw to be wecurelsbaled.
Theparticular kind or description of oats, cornhay.or straw. proposed tobe delivered ,mietbe stated n therirritr halea irticles offeredunder the bids herein invitedWill be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before beingaccepted.Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, and payment will be made when theWhole amount contracted for 'hall have been deliveredand acts red.;

The bidder willbe required to accompany his propo-sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsiblepersons,that incase his bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement: and incase the said bidder should fail tbetweento offerntree*,they to makegood the difference heofsaidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, ortheperson to whom the contract may be awarded.The reeponeibility of the loam:dors must be shown b_ytheofficial certificate of a 14. SDistrict Attorney, Col-lector ofCustoms, or any otherofficer ender the unitedStates Government, or responsible persoryrnown to thisoffice.
All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptant* orrejection of their proposals.
The full name and post °lase address of each bidderMust be legibly written in the proposal.Proposals mustbe addressed to Brigadier General D.IL Rucker, ChiefDepat Quartermaeter,_Washington,DC.L . and shotild be, plainly marked. **Proposals for Po.ge.raßonds, the sum equal to the amount of the eontraet,signed by contractor andboth ofhie guarantors. willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders uponsigning the contract.Blank onus of bide, guarantees, and bond. may beobtained uponapplication at tide *Mee.FORM OF PROPOSAL.(TOWn, County. and State-------------,(Date
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to tarnish and de-liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partment at agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement, inviting- proposals for foragedatedWashington Ddpbt, December 80.863, the following arti-cles, viz:bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of 66

bushels f
Poundo s. Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of 32pounds.

-- tons of baled Ran atpentn of2.001) pounds.tons of baled Straw, at on of2de.Deliverer_to commence on or before the dayof155 , and tobe completedon or before the ---day of2 186 , andpledge myself to enter intowritten contractwith the waited States. with rrood andapproved securities; within the space of ten days 41rirbeing aetilled that mybid hasbeen Accepted.Your 01 1t)dientservant,
"limner General D. H. Boman,

Chief DepSt Quartermaster,
Washington. D. C.GUABANTBII.We, the undersigned. residents of in thecounty of---- and State of ----,Juoreby,ofntly and severally,, covenant with the United States.and gna anme inAcce thefores ping bid of ----accepted, thaehbetheY will, within ten days after theacceptance of said bid: execute the contract for the santeWith good and enfficient sureties. in a sum equal to theamount of the contrast, to furnish the forageproposedin conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-camber 8, 1E43, under which the bid was made. and, inewethe said- shall fail to enter into a contract asaforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the said ---. and the next lowestreeponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contrastmav be awarded.Whams f Given underour bands and sealst this-- day of---,

•

anditisal.)I herebycertify that. to the best of my knowledge andbenef. theaboye•stamed ituaraxd6re aregood and mole-cleat assureties for the amount for which they offer tobe Security.
Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney.Coilester ofCustoms. or 1141 Y other officer tender theunitedStates GoYernMent. Orreeponsible personknownto this office.All proposigs received nnder ;this advertisement willbe opened and examined at Ws office on Wednesday andSaturday.(death week, at 12 If. Biddereara respectittl-ly invited tobe present at the opening of bids if theydesire..lVßdell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

SHIPPING
BOSTON AND PHILADBErPHIA STEAMSHIP LIRE sailing from egetDort on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above Pl="'Street. Philadatphte, and Long Wharf. Boston.

The stoma SAXON. Capt. Matthew,. will sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston. on Saturday;January at 10o'elock and steamer iiTORMAN. Oapt. Baker.fromBoston forPhiladelphia, on same day. at 4 P.M.
Three new and substantial steamships form a retitledline, sailingfrom gash Port Pmastually on Sahardaya.

---inenraness elected at one-half the premium shunton sail vessels.
Treights taken at Asir rates.
Skippers are requested to Bad Slip Reseipts and KU)Lading with their goods.

TorFreightor Passage (having Mao adarommodationainoir to HEARN wiNsait A< 00..utho R monthDELAWARE Avenue.

AmO:TEAM WEEKLY TO LITER.POOL. tonehlas at Queenstown. (Cork Rae.bor. I The well.knownS..._
_

_teamersof the Liverpool. RepYork,and Philadelphlameamant9 Contoll, are lake&edkoallasfollows:
-CITY OP BALTIRORE . Saturday. JalallarY R.(STY OF LONDON. . . ., ., Saturday . January 29DMA.— ..Satnrday. Januar', 80.And evto• ataaelaig Saturday et noon. from Pier Ma44 North Raver. 2.6211147 OP PA880011:_pa_'awe In Gold, or its otratt la OarroaorFIBLIT ()ABM SBO 00 "ThWiel,

_
.SAD eaAi", London. 05 oo po to - Lonflon. IQ 00Do. to Pasta Po 00 tre. to Paris. 40 OGWo, to Rambla'''. 90 00 Do. 3tosn tmeafemb off 00Peereagers also forWera to /here.AIISWOZA SO, at equally low rates.arVijko3ll tgoornool orGtaastoink I; 14 coma, gm

j
Voltraita froDi rdymoo aid waLPkrome7prlio wan toowfor sass malosVlg.tiaamas t_ thawrat*.

iltrranker taformataosAVlng UtoooirsLany's mandis Inw'ALNIBU.-"MIZIk
•
-AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,111101fililiT NA9ll'.llrt I

ASSISTAN-T QUARTERMASTER-
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

-rfarerintrare. 15th jar/ream Mt.
Proposals will be receiv ed at this Othoe wino Tuesday,

19thinst.. at 12H.. for the delivery. in this oily. of
Best Hickory Lumber. from Ito Inchon,E do Ash do. do. Hi to 4 do.
do Oak do. do. Ito 4 do.

Bidders will state quantitybsd for. and shorted' time
required for delivery. The right is reserved to reject all
bids deemed too high

Brorder, (Signed,) A BOYD.
lal6-4t Captain and A. Q. K.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
SEaLRD PROPOSALS will be received until the fah

natant, at 12o'clock hf , for furnishing the Subsistence
Department with Ten Thousand Barrels ofFlour.

6. Icobarrels in new oak barrels;head lined.
6.000 barrels in new. strong cotton suits, one half-barrel in eacheack.
Bids will be received for what 1B known asNoe, 1, 2.and S. andfor any quantity less than the 10,000 barrels.Also: for One Hundred Bemis of Do. 2 Family Flour.Bids mast be in duplicate, andfor each grade' on sepa-

rate sheets of miner.
The delivery of the Flour to commence within evedays from theopening ofthe bids, and in such sanntltiesdaily as the Government may direct. delivered at theGovernment Warehouse In.GeOrgetown at the wharves.orRailroad Reset In Washington. D. d.
The delivers of all Flour awarded to be completed

within twenty days from the opening of thebide.
Payment will be made in Certificatesof rwdebtodnew.or such other fund. as the Government may have fordiebtertment.
The usual Government inspectionwill be made justbeforethe Flour is received, and none will be accepted

which is not fresh ground.
An oath ofallegianve must accompany the bid- of eachbidder who has not the oath on die in this office, and nobid will be entertained from parties who have previouslyfailed to comply with their bie a, or From bidders notPresent to respond. Government, reserves the right to Ireject any bid for any cease.Bide to be addressed tothe undersigned at No 21123 (1 Street 'Washington. D.C.endorsed •

• Propoaalefor Flour." ,

GREENE, Captain S. V.WAMITNOTON, D C.. Jan. 11 1864 ,7x19-ISt

'fIFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH Stud GIRARD Streets.

SEALED PROPOSAPLr SinwAxilelmbYeBr A, Jaynua ay Uthi sLMeuntil 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 18th instant, forsupplying the following articlesCavalry Great Coats; army standard. Sample of thematerial to be need must accompany thebid.Stove-pine for Sibley Tent Stoves; army standard.AlteringLeather Leggin.
ALSO.ForLithographing Patterns ofClothing.Bidders must state in their proposals the prise. whiskmustbe given in writing. as well as in figures, also thequantitybid for. end thne of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to AU the eontract mustbeguarantied by two responsible persons. whorie Winn-hues will be appended to the guarantee. and said mi.a.mime accompany thebid. And in ease the said biddershould fail to enter into a contrast, they to make goodthe difference between the offer of said bidder and thenext lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whomthe contract m,hiBidders, as Well-Wieledft:servile,.or guarantors. whomay notbe snows at this ogles. will furnisha etertilsatefrom the United States District Attorney, postmaster, orother public functionary as the residence of thebidder orguarantors, gettingforth clearly the fact that the bidderand his sureties are responsible men, who will; U &con-tract is awarded them. act in good Mint with theUnited States. and faithfullytarmac, the name.Bo bid will be entertained unless properly mattedby two responsibleparties, as above descriBids from defaultingcontractors will notbe received.Samples can be seen at this °Hoe, where blank formsfoirproLausialsmcantbr procindid "Proposals for ArmySupplies," stating thee endorsed ,

articlbid for.
or

G. CROSHAN.ial2-6t A. Q. M. General United Statesarmy.

PROPOSALS FOB ICE.

RAILI(OAD LIMBO.
PENNSYLVANIA

WESTERN F.ANGFRAT/ON.An Emile-rant Accommodation Train- leteosiir No. IS7Dock street daily (Sunday' excepted). at 4o'clock P.N. •Forfull informationaunly torastmlS EmlirrantArt.131 DOCK trait.
PRZIGIITS.By this route frelphts of all descriptionscan be for-warded to andfrom anywhit on the YoGroads ofOhio.Kentucky, Indiana, mono's, Wisconsin. lowa, or Mis-souriby railroad direct, or toany port on the zeolite-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freisbt contracts or Chipping directions, apply toS. B. KINGSTON, Jr.. Philedelehle.wean rams,General Stmerinttutdent, Altoona, Ps.

1864. NEVANGEMBM F 1864YORK LfNEtt3.
16111111511M8TM CAMDEN 9D BOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY%Li____,Nse PROM PHLPHIA TOsum YORKAND WAYSPLACE&PEON WALNUT STEIRTIT WHARF,WILL LIAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

Yang.At 6A. N., via CamdenasitAniboy, C. and A. As-commodation. .-.82At BA. M..via Crmnden and Jersey City. MorningExpress ........«......«....,............... I 00At BA. N., via Camden and Jersey City. 2d MessTicket
At L 2 M. via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. As-soma:iodation

....2 iftAt 2 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation, (Freight andPassenger
, L . ..... 76At IP. M. , via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda.Son (Freight and Passeng

Acc
er) 1 76At 6P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, ommoda-tion, (Freight andPassenger)-IstClass Ticket... 2 15Do. do. 2d Class d0..,.. 160At 7% P. lit„ via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-, lion, (Freight and Passenger. i_let Clan Ticket. .. 22624 et.. 1 60For ManchChunk. AllentoWn, Bethlehem. Bolder'.Easton. Lambertville, 'Flemington, &a. at 3 P.For MountHolly, Rwanavidle. and Pemberton: at A.M. 2, and 434P. M. -ForFreehoht at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.For Palmyra. Riverton. Delano°. Bevel. B.,&trton, Florence, _Bordentown, as.. at BA. .. 128. and 4.30P. M. The8 and 4.80 P. M. lines run dims;throughto Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Bar.lington, at 04 P. M.LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAPSAS FOLLOWS-At 12.50A. N. (Night), via Kensington and JerseyCity. Washington and New York Mall.At 11lb A. M.. via Kensingtonand JerseyCity. Ett-Ar4.33P. N..viaKensington and Jersey City. Mi-nna's 8 00Al 8.45 P. X.. via Kensington and Jersey City.Washington and New Yore arpreee 3 00-Sunday Lines leave at 12.60 4.. 111. and 6.46 P. M.There will be no line at 18.50 A. M. (Night)onMondays.For Water Gap. Strondsburs, Scranton, Wilkesbanu,Montrose, Great Bend , ManchChunk. All entown. Beth-lehem. Belvidere., lEaston, Lambertville. Flemington.Ac., at (7 A. M. This line connects with the train leav-ing Easton for MauchChunk at 3.30 P. M.)ForBristol. Trenton. as.. at 7. and /1.15 A. Aft. and 8midi) P. M.
For Holmeeburg, Tammy, Wissonoming,Brideeburg.end Frankford. at 9A. M 6, 6.46. and BP. B-ier For NeW YorkandWarLbws leaving...BeDepot. take the cars on Fifth street. above Walnintstaan hourbefore departure. The care ran inte theDot,and on the arrival of each train run from the Depot.FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passes.ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything asbaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overcity pounds to be paid Far extra. TheCompanylimittheir reeponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. ax-sent by specialcontraot.Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-nut street. WILLIAM R. GATZMER. Agent.ifJanuary 16. Mgt

LINES PROM NEW ToriiFOR PHILADELPHIA.MILL LEAFS FROM FOJerseyRTLANDT STRESS..At 12 M. and 4P. M. viaCity and Camden. Atand IDA. Al. 6P. N., and 12 (Night).via Juryand Kensington.From foot of Barclay attest at 6 A. M. and I P. N.. TillAmboy and Camden.From Pier No. 1. North river, at 12N. 4 and Sr. M.(freight and passenger) Amboy Cud Camden. iit44l

arricimn PHIL.A.DELPHIA.AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.1863. FALL AND WINTER AIIIMFGE- 111611MENT.?or WILLIaIIsTORT, SCRANTON, ELMLRA. BUF-FALO. NIAGARA FALLS. and all point. in the Westand Northwest.
Passenger Trains leave BROADof Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILLStreets. at 8.16 A. M. and a.BO P. M.. daily. SandeYes Jts&QtrICREST ROUTE from Philadelphia to saints InNorthern and Western Pennsylvania. Western MewFork, dw. , dm.Baggage checked Ili-rough toBuffalo. Niagara Falls.or intermediate points.
Forfurther informationapply toJOHN S MLLES, General Agent,TZGETEENFIt and CALLO*RILL. and °Sao if W.earner SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets. tail-11

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVAMA CENTRAL RAILROAD.WIANMAJIMIEPassengers for West Chesterleave the depht cornerofEleventh and Market streets, sad go through OCTORANGE Or CARS.

PEON PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 8.00 A, M......ArrlyeWest ?heater anoA. Br." LOOP. EL &CO P. X." 4.00P. M. • ", 6.00 P. X' FROM WEST CHESTER..Leave at 6.60 A. X Arrive West Phi:La...8.85A. M.
..• II.10.46A.M. 32.26 P. IL8.60 P. M. 6.20 P.Passengers for Western pointsfrom Went Cheetercon-nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainand M.,the Harrisburg Accommodation at &MPtheLancaster Trainat 6.26 P. X.Fretght delivered at the dd,pot, corner of Thirteenthand market streets, previous to 11.00A. , will be for-warded by the Accommodation Train, and ,reach WestCheater at & 00 P. X.For tickets andfurther information,apply toJAMESCOWDEN Ticket Avid,iaO-tapl SLIMENTH and. MARKET m•ests.

.863. 1863.PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE HAIL.ROAD.—Thin great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties ofPennsylvania to the city of Erie,on Lake Brie.It has been leased by the PENNSYLVAIR7.I RAIL,ROAD COMPANY, and undeentire are WASrapidly openedthroughoutitslen .It is now in use for Passenger and reight businessfrom Harrisburg toEmporium, (195 miles)oa the /CadentDivision; and from Sheffield to Brie, (78 miles) oh theWestern Division.
TAM 07 PAM/COBB TRAINS AT PglbabaLPELA.Leave Westward.Mall Train

Ilxpreee Train ' EL 00 A.
10.80 P. M.Cars run through without shear& both ways-on thentrains between Philadelphia andLock Haven,and be-tweenBaltimore and Look Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trainsboth waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore. and Williamsportand Philadelphia.Por information respecting Passenger business applyat the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.And for Freight business of theDornpany sS. B KINGSTON, Jr.. corner mutsenth and Marketstreeti,. PhiladelAhla.J. W. REYNOLDS. Eris.J. M. DRILL, Agett N. O. IL It.,Baltimore.H. H. HOut3To_,NGeneral PrejilaAMA. Philadelphia.LEMS. L. HOITPT.emend Ticket Agen,tPhiladelphia,JOE D. OTTS_,_General Manager. wilitamsport.

NORTH PENNSYL.MA RAILROAD—Por BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK. BAUM.TON, EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. &aWINTER ARMANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, TRIED Street,Om Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown. StanChunk. Essleton, Williamsport. Ow.At 5.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem.Easton. amAt 5.15 P. M. forBethlehem: Allentown.ManohChunk.For Doylestown at 9.15A.. M..end 4.15 P. M.For Fort Washington at 10.16 .PL M. and 8.15 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third streets line CityPassenger run directly to the new Ilepot. -

TRAINS FOR PRILADRIMALeave Bethlehem at II .90 A.M.. 9.50 A. M..and &OVA 14USIADoyltiatm*t 6. 30A. M. and 3.40 P. M.Leave FortWiat 8.40 A. M. and P. it.SUNDAYS.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 10 A. M. and 4 15 P. N.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.nolB ELLIS OLARK. Agent.

WEST RAND PHILADELPHIATRAMROAD. via. MAMA.
WINTER ABHANGSMINT.On and after MONDAY, December 7th, Itle. lyeTrains will leave Philadelphia. from the daPht, north.east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street.. at8 and 10.46A. ht., and at 2 and 4 P.Trains leave the corner ofTRIBTY-FIRST and WAS.EDT Streets `West Phtladel hta). 17 uttnntes attar Mestarting time from BIG and MARKET.A Freight Train, with er Oar attached_,leave thecorner of THIRTY-FIR and MARKETlitmeni(West Philadelphia) et 8.30 P. M.

DAYS:LeavePhiladelphia OaN SU
t 8A. NIC and 2P. M.Leave West Chester at 7.60 A. M. and 4 P. M.The Trains leaving Philadelphia at BA. If. and 4P.M. connect at Pennelltonwith Trainson the P. andB. O. R. .11 for Oonsord. Kennett, Oxford ne.
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PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBUBG 3 MILO DOOM&
TRADE;

THZ SHORT ROITTI TO THE WEST.
Trainshams the Depot asEleventh and Markedstreets.as followTrainMau a5....««.......:«....«........... a. poA. N.FastLine at 11.0.4141• EThroughEmmet.. .......

Parkerg 10.BO P.
40 E M.

Harriaburg_necommodation Trask 2. so p.
.LaneasterTrain at. ..... .

. 4: 00P. M.
The Through Express al; rune the other

trains daily. exesTtAntday.
FOB MO) THE PEAT.

The Mall Train. FastLine, and Through liturress son-
westat Pittsburgwith through trains on all tka diverg-
ingroads from that at North to theLekee, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers d Booth
Southwest toell voids ascessible by icihead.

Yisr
TheThrough Express, eonnects, at Blaliurille Inter-

section. with a train on this road for IllailaviNt; ra•
&sus, dm

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through limprees 2Psalu o6nueetto at Cresson at

10.45 A.. N., with a train on this road for itbensbnrr. .5
train also loaves Crosson for Ebensburg att. R.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Nail Train and Through Express connect at Al-
tA.oonaM. 'with trains forHonkingstun at 71rd E AC and a 40

TYSON'S k CLEARFIELDBRANCH RAILROADThe Through Brpress Train connects at Tyroiss withtrains for Band y Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda.Mlleebnrg, and Bellefonte.
• HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOP RATLEGAD.The Through Bxprsee Trans 40A1/130ta at HuntingdonWith a train for Hopewell and Blood Bun at 6.66 A. X.NORTHERN lOINTRALk & ERIN

_
RAILROADS.

FOE SIMIKTRY, WILIJAKIBPORT. LOOK Hausa, and allPoints on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. and Et,
nine. BOOKEKTEK. borrezo_ Lap IVLIOARA. PAWLPassengers Asking the Mall Train, at B 00 A. *idthe Through Porpresa, at 10.90P.M.. go MINOTthiortgliWithout change of care between PhiladelphiaNut Wll--_

For YORK. HANOVER, and ORPFTBBUROI, thetrains leaving at 8.00A. M. and 2.30 P. K connect atColumbiawith trains on theAorthenlgentral Railroad.
The Mail Trainand Through Express connect at Hair•risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chamberiburg. and Ha-gerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.Thetrains leaying.at & 00 A. M. and 130P. M. connectat Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-burg and ail intermediatestations.
POR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat 8 A. M. and 2 and 4 P. K. go 'directly throughWithout chance ofearn.For further information,_apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. B. corner ofBLEVBATOWDENH azillitATi ßlL aketAgBTStreets.JAMESC, ent.

AUCTION SAES,

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., .4.tretr,IF May New lIIA and MaWa litAlLKlTlerrim
SALE OF tams AND SHOES.ON TUESDAY.

Annuy—OM. will be sold, on Soar moninx' 4,4packages Hooke, Shoes. Arm,' Shirts, are,
BALE OF DRY °ODDS.

ON,TIMBEIDAY N0113150.
Jeremy --. will be sold, on four months.

for mak an assortment of Foreign sod Doote4VGoode.

.11:013,10188, BRINLEY .41 00.,
No. 615 131115MCITand MSid:rtll St?,

ItOVALe—We have.sontoved. to Atrer nm ,INev, be. 61. V CHNST.NtrT 'treat. and AT VittFuBJFEBB. BMX ;egco. -

jas Auctionft,'
ivr THOKAS SONS,
wz-• *os. 149and 141 South 101141 M gth.,
C.ARD.--Ealea of lteal &tate. *oaks. &c., st th 4 2)CHARGE: EVERT WEEDAr. Pamphlet CittatoN*each gatmMarysevloaa . . _ , _.F-k&Firftfliv Sluariaction Stm‘llll/liSplerti,

WEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS, JANVART
At 12 o'clock,:noon. at' the -Exchange, by order of rsnhana' Coral, Executors-o'll ,i others. inoinxilag

Badness &and& Wharf. MO DWO/111 10i1FIIMIN 94.4trySeats. he
Aga- Pewamphlet Catalogue forHoltaialsraAlso, Pio. 100 Church oftheWatt?.
10shares Corn Exchange.

8 shares Kensington Bank.
100shares Unlon Canal.

EXECUTORS, sALII—BANK EITOOKt
Included in the SiMveSsie, 19i1; Jahulll7

10 shares Wistern Bank.
50 shares Southwark Bank.

STOCKS A'DDITION'AL.
293 sharesKemberton Coal CompalT. ' •

2 shares Philadelphia Ltbrars—lkapeatire10 et area Born Exchange paltk;''

Nneent,or's gale.

evocLIGNORIL_
ON 1.17.114DAY Mr OßorNING, innrani/ 111

kt JOo'clock, 183 ff. &woad St.., below naes,brcatalogue. by order ofthe NEACIItOT of C. P.,Tastrart, a9,
ceased, the entire stook, consistins of brands. whisky.,
gin, rain, wines, lac. Also, the Office Taraltnre.

NTMay be examined on the =False ,or gala ato'clock.
- Sale No. MS NorthSixthstreet. -

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT PIANO. nit,
HORS. VELVET CARPESELdre.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.•_.

140th instant. at 10o'clock. at No. 638NorthSixthetre%the superior rarlor. dluirig.room, and chamber Feral.
tare. elesant rosewood piano forte. Preziohmlate mantis
mirror. tine velvet carpets. superiorspring 1/tattraaaakho. Nay be examined at 8 o'clock on thil alOtaitlif ot
sale, withcatalogue.

MULL ESTATE SALEXannair 11On the premises.
HANDSOME 00171MBY MAT, known ef

Oros twenty sates. Darby plank reed, eerw.22ABlue Bell isvesp and Darby, about 6 miles trout
treetbrldte. Yell deeerinuons la handbills. 11'

BY HENRY P. WOLBEBTir
Jo. SOX NLRB= g°raet. Vontlidds, AlpoTo&ow

Regular Mee <Witty Goods.Trlmmlngeclgotleas. dts
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. mid FRIDAY MOSE:'NO E. at IS o'clock _preciselP.

Oily and country Dealers are requested to attend Met,sale*.
Consignments resesetfnlir solicited from Manafturts.rers. Importers, Commiseion. Wholesale and Jobb(elNoumea, and Metallore of all and every description oiMerchandise.

DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, &a . FRONTIER =lrma• TRH MORNING,
At 10o'clock, will be sold from the. Shelves,silks, 46.Mmes, prints. ginabams„ berates. linen and cottonUMW., wool and cotton hese and noir hose, gloves,

mitts._ gauntlets, shawls, table eloths, necittiea, sesta,woolhoods, tepee. shirt fronts, /adios'eaters. inert.aolleret, rattling. ribbons. trimmings. cloths. 0n...
simeras, felt hate, cloth caps, boots, eboes. Re.. is I

AT PRIVATE BALE.
IS large casks, with straw,anitable for seeking ehiuor hardware. • -

pANC 0ALTit WATO22S,TIO. JBKI
PHILIP FORD,& 004AVOTIONRIER9

IRi 161118'RTana ORS COMIIIIMMI

IN BALTIMORE.
P 0T QUARTERMASTER'S 01

VICE,
AILEY Mannino AXE lbsurpaos Dirrawnistry,
• BALTIMORE, Md. Januaryji. gait
SALE OF CONDEMNED OLO G AND

EQUIPAGE.
11' There will be sold a public auction, on serimmuy.
the tid day of .7amensr_y. 1964. at 10 o'olosik A. 18.. , at theWarehouse, No. 48 SOUTH HOWARD Street. Balti-more, Md , to the highest bidder for arab. in Goyerv.meat funds, the following described , articles of 014.THING AND EQUIPAGE, via:

622 Haversacks. •
179 Canteen..e. -

123 Blankets, Woollen.
86 Knapsacks,
23 Ponchos, painted.
23 Blankets. painted.

I.IXXI Letters.
7 Pre. Sergeant's Scalar. brass,
9 Leather Stooks.
2 Drum Slings..

16 Hats, nstrWimed.
•1 Pr. Booboos.

1 Forme Cap.
8 For. kings.

Shirt.
1 Pr. Drawers.
3 Pre. Trroweers. mounted.
1 Blouse unlined. .
I Flag Halliard.8 Garrison Flags ,
2 Storm Flags.
1 Bugle. old.
1 Trumpet. -E. C.
1 Post-order Book.
1 Post-morning Report-Book.2 Ilegimental-order Book*.21Bogle Coris and Teasels. fahmetew.2 alimiciaa e Costs* latanAmm.196 Common Tenter.188 SibleyTents.664 Shelter Tents.

12 Wall Tents. •
2 Wall-Tent Flies.104 Bibley,ToEi Poles.
9 Sibley.Tont Tripods.

180bible Tent Stoves.
26 Sets.Wall Tent Poles.ISO Sets HospitalTentPoles.362 Camp Kettles.

116 Mess Pane.
3 Spad.
1 Arees
1 Axe Handle.
6 Hatchets.
6 Hatchet Haridlee.All tentage willbe sold by the pound.

Cataaognes, describing Packages, you issand goods arranged for eraMination early inktre=4we. B. H. HUNAN..Asdstant Quarternmeteg.
ADEIIO,I

totionega

MEDICAL.

OLD STANDING CHRONIC Drs.EASES, in their worst forms, cured by special Rua.rantee, when desired, at the institution ofProf. BOLLES,1250 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he hetsandsestablishedcitizenur years. and has cured then.of our bests of diseases which heel resistedall medical treatment for years.Prof. BOLLES. fonnder and teacher of theonly tunand successful system of applying Magnetism. Gateau.URI, and other modificationsof Electricity, as a curativeagent, takes pleasure in referring to the followingWho have been cured of obstinate diseases.H. 0. Shurtleff. Cancer in Stomach. 3722 Marketstreet.
J. H. Buie,Rheumatiam, 1323 South Broad street.JudahLevy, Bronchial 139nannalptIon, tin South Frontstreet.
Edward T. Brame, preacher of the H. B. Church. Drs.modsof long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, 16MHelmuth street.William H. Shaine, Paralysis ofthe lower limbs (Pa ,raplegy) and EpeePte. publisherof the National Napchant. 126 South Second street.Thomas Owens. Congestion of the Brain and seversHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel,Philadelphia. •
JamesNugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing suiroaring in tb e head. Fifteenth and ljedfordstreets.Thomas Herron, severe Diabetes, Bose Mills. WedPhiladelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long-standing, 610Chestnut street.H. T.De Silver. ChronicNewalgia and InflammatorfRheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.0. A. Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammationof the Kidneys. Chestnet and Fortieth streets.James P. [Graves. D., long-standing and severeLumbago, 216 Pine street.igdward Mclishon,_Consumptio.laFront street.William Morgan. NervousDebiity d Dyseepsla,4olSpruce street.
Charles- D. enthuse, Paralysis of the lower limbsMars:elegy) and Dysloareda. Western HoteLJ. Hicket, ChronicBrouohitis, Constipation

,andgestiOn Of the Bralii,6lBCallowhill street.Caleb Lamb, ißroncitial Consumption, of Ere yeasstanding, 1485 Chestnut street.Rev. J. Mallory, Aphoula. Philadelphia,M. )1. Dinning', Nervous Prostration, Cadbury Wu'nue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, Mar.Netstreet.
The treatment is eminent/7 enceemfal, when appliedby him. In the following diseases;Aphonia, gypocheedeie,Abscesses. Humor'.Asthma, Insanity .Ague Chills, inflammations. •Bilious Complaints. Jaundice.Boils, - Kidney Complaints,Bronchitis, Lockjaw.Constipation, Laryngiis,Consumption, in the middle Loss of Memory.stages. . Liver Complaining,.CCongestion, Lumbago,ross Byes. Merearlai Disease,atarrh, Nea.Cutaneous Diseases. Nervuralgioreinese,Contractions of Muscles, Noise in the Head.Coldness ofFeet and Hands, OldSores,Dropsy, . Paralysis,Diabetes, ' Palpbation of the Heart,Diptherla, • Prostration ofthe Slake%Dizziness, Pimples.Dimness of Sight. , Piles.Deafness. RheumatismDistortion's of Limbs. Rush ofBlood to the HealDiseases of the titerae, Spermatorrhaa.Errsipelea. ali Rheum.Fite. Strictures ofthe (MeetFalling ofthe Womb. Swelled Tonsils,Felons,

Gout, S ize Disease.General Debility, .Goitre,TumorscDoloreanx,
Urinary DisealeS,Headache, Ulcers,Heartburn. White Swellings.Hysteria. eXeroderma.Consultation nuts.

Profs. BOLLES BF GALLOWAY,lal3•tf 1220 WALNUT Street
-RLEOTSICIrrir.- WICA.T ' IS LIFE-0-4 WITHOUT HBALTHP.—Messrsffilllffi it ALLIS.Medical Electricians, having' diesolcredntthserehic, thePractice willbe continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the oldestablished office. No. 7213 North TIM% Street, betweenCoates and Brown, wherehe will still treat and minacurable dietaries (whetherAcute. Chronic. PulmonarlorParalytic. without a shook oranypain.) with the ilerime modifications of Electricity and. Galvanism. Taletreatmenthas been found r emarkably:nucesesEd in allCUM of Bronchitis. Dipthoris. and otherthroat and respiratory "ORB' Mammies of thtConsumption, Bret and se- ,Inlinessa and Catarrh.cond stager. General.-Dabillty.Paralysis. Diseases ..-of the Liver crNeuralgia. Kidneys.Fever and AVM- Diabetes.lionantion. Pr°llVlls Miff Milling 0 1Aethma. the wale).Dyspepsia- Prolsnons Ant_ (or Piles).Rheumatism- --- NocturnalBronchitis.. Bsmiindons. Wt.eafnees . -No charge for sonmiltation. Office hours9A.N. to IP.M. Testbnonials to bosom et office: dold-AtcTABBANT'StinruVzscuanszrazEß A.PRRIENT.Nor THIRTY YUMA. has received. the Narmabiecommendation of the PUBLIC. and bean um AHDritESCRIBID by tu . ,

NEST PHYSIOLUIS IA THI 1,14,31DAS INA. BEST lUilfilDT ICHOWH
01.81ek Headashe.Nervous rfoodoehO,_,Despenais. flow ittomaeli.Bilicoa Ifeadaeha, Dbailitts.Costiveness. Lola of nopeg.h,ladifott,Toreldity of the !dyn, eei.Hletnostio Affeetioini.• Mesa ,Reset-wan. Sea Sickitees. ButesuiAttests. Fevers.ate.. dta.

!sr rostlatoniais.Pamtiblot with sea sonicIltanufasturid_olbz_TAll Co.
""

JIIICELLE'S ,COM.POI37`.T.D SYRUP OFDOCK reecessfol is iremedy. because thoeeaxe Itpronounce it the beet
00110118YROP.The oatBlood Fattier, the mood elided Invigorator'and thebeet Our* forfferofals ever offered to the_publiagold by the predator. I%

damn TlTlffura15AII sumarr_atiavett_And all ornitillw

THOMBOWS LONDONKrixiximm OX. 10XOPILLTI RANG)" 04MOTr Mbualtatlosuk isD Aisou.PhilatIdera Exam% Plot-Afr Lamle. Portable steaw-,_.2 t...oNira Onol,,Tire _ware% Bath Bonn. may s
iv_

arrigaiThaldellArtbsuOilmitAtlaere.gtorle. ha. at whol
suss-.. m-em - 11011311/4 oIboTRI3D wo,1109 X. OXNEW DRIED .APPLES.-100 BMAnowData App f or

raniffre"34rast
0LI VIC Jut 011gragLoAllffr !inn coly• 011 Jut nee MIN

inAft naarmitaidatitus e.ALNIPP.sad elaear &EnloeIft.Tf the salts Jul 14041a& avas,


